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Alli.es Threaten Foggia, , Ave II-I n 0' D~~propetroysk Subur~. Falls; 

. Soviets Smash Lasl NaZI Fori • • 

Nazis Retreat 10 Miles 'North All's Not Quiet on- In (aucasus, Take 1,320 Towns' 
Of Salerno; 5th Takes (assano Eqstern 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA (AP)- Fren" 
By JAMES M. LONG 

L ND " Tu day '{AP)-The R d army c ptured an e t 
bank uborb of Dnepropetrovsk jn a ,-age hand-to-hand 
tru~gl acr U1 river from tl1at big 1 I city y. tarday, 
mashed the I t German CauC8l ian fort of Temryuk, Bnd 
w pt up 1,320 "jllig for the bigg t day' haul of tb war, 

Allied armies surged forwul'<.1 last night along U lOS-mile front 
acrOSS Haly to within striking distance of the great Foggia airbase .. * * M'OIIcow di cl d arly roday. 

near the Adl'iatic and the key highway center of Avellino, posses- BERN, Switzerland (AP)-Rus-
Hurling German remnant into th Dni per, th R iaOlJ 

eiz d til uburb o( Nizhn -Dn prov k and c ptured hug quanti
lies of equipment the fl ein~ enemy was lluabl to femo"!' to the ion of which would flank Naples to Ule cast and unlock a new 

road into Ule demolished port cily, 
After a so lid week of pounding from the American i"ifth army 

aud allied ail' migllt, the Germans retreated 10 miles in a critical 
monntain sector northeast of Salerno and the pursuing Yanks 
~ptured Cassano, 50 mil s due cast of Naples and 10 miles south
east of Avellino. 'I'he victory drove a deep salient into Nazi posi
tipns. The enemy resorted to rear guard retreat. 'l'heir artillery 
ilackened in tell-tale defeat. 

On the eastern end of the front, the British Eighth army 
-----~------.'treamed across the Of an to 

l'i vel' at two points at least and 
burst onto tlle Foggia plains 
within 22 miles (the Cairo radio 
said IS ) of that city with its 13 
airfields. From these allied bomo
ers could easily reach all the Bal
kans, 

~gerak Falls 
In Yank Move 
On Madang 

Markham Valley Town 
Falls to Troops 
Moving Up Yati River 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, 
TUesday (AP)-A ground move-

Steadily mopping up Corsica, 
French troops and American 
Rangers drove in on the escape 
port of Bastia from 'the south and 
west through sharp German pa
trol and artJllery action. The air
port of Ghisonaccia, 44 miles south 
of Bastia, was abandoned by the 
Germans after they had demol
Ished equipment and fuel. Other 
troops were within seven miles oi 
Bastia, where German flight from 
the island "is seriously hampered" 
by allied planes. The enemy aisq 
was trying to escape from east of 

llIenl against the Japanese ship- Boreo. 
ping base of Madang was disclosed (Tbe British ,admiralty an-
1~8)' in an allied headquarters nounced jJ!. London that British 
announcement that a force mov- submarines had sunk 10 vessels 
illl up the Yati river has captured and damaged six others in attacks 
the Markham valley town of Sag- on Nazi forces attempting t6 with
erak. draw troops and tl\8terial by sea 

This development focused .t- from Bastia.) 
leaUon on an area approxi- The Eighth army dashed north 
malely 70 miles northwest of along the Adriatic coastal road to 
LIe and an equal distance from seize the important salt manufac
Madanc. Sal'erak Is elA'ht miles turing city of Margherlta Di Sa
northwest of Kaiaplt, which was voia and the inland town of Cer
Riled Sept. 18 by Australian ignola. 
troops landed iii big transport Apparently resigned to the loss 
planes. of Foggia (pop. 62,340), the Ger-
Madang is more than 175 miles I mans concentrated practically lill 

up the New Guinea coast from the I their combat troops in southern 
Hijon peninsula sector where Gen. 'Italy against Lieut. Gen. Mark 
Douglas MacArthur's force now W. Clark's Fifth army which was 
are bidding for the capture 01 the striking frontally and on the right 
J~panese air and supply base of flank of Naples. This left the 
F~h~afen, . Eighth army free to advance as 
,Wlthm less than . a mIle. of rapidly as it could bring up sup

Fmschhafen, Australians movmg plies and overcome road 'demoli
down from the north still w~re tions. 
held up by strong en~m~ reslst- In strong contrast with the al-
ance SO~th of the ~uml nver. most complete absence of opposi-

Today s commuOlque ~id only tion on the Eighth army froht, 
that pressure there was mcreased. Bri Ush units of the Fifth arm 

ApprOJdmately 300 miles up . y 
the coast from Flnschbafen, the ~ere tocked I~ a toe-to-toe slug-
Japanese air relntorcement base I glOg match WIth strong German 
of W'ewak was pounded by 83 forces on the extreme western end 
lou of bombl, today', commun- 10f the front-immediately north 
Ique laid. and northwest of Salerno. 
At Hanso bay midway between 

Wewak and Madang, 22 tons of 
bombs were dropped by allied 
raiders on supply dumps and bi
vouac areas. 

Four-engined bombers were es
corted by fighters In their attack 
on two airdromes, But and Dagua, 
Twenty Japanese fighters inter
cepted and three were shot down, 
'rile raiders sustained no losses, 

Their explosives set fires vis
ible for 30 miles. D1rcGt hits were 
ICQred among six parked planes 
at 'Dagua. 

j'Both target areas were well 
covered," the communique aid. 

At Wewak, more tban 400 
ebe",;r planes bave been de
lIro,.ea ,llIce mld-Aqu,', ef
leelh/ely weakentnl' Japanese 
air reslslance to the allied land 
otreulve, 
All raiders also returned from 

the Hanse bay raid. 

london Factory Built 
On Groundfire Bed 

LONDON (AP)- A new $4,-
000,000 aircraft factory had j~t 
obeen completed and production 
ItIrted when it was discovered 
that Ute ground underneath the 
factory was on fire. Investigation 
Ibowed the ,lant wal' plant had 
been erected on a site composed 
~ built-up waste material whIch 
Wu Inflammable and had not 
fully lolldlfied. The underground 
ftl'll cOntinued for six months, be
fore they were extinguIshed with 
• lpIciaJ liquid, ProduotJon con
tInUed at only a slllhtly retardod 
PICe, 

ATTENTION STUDENT 
SUBSCRIBERS 

Wartime conditions have 
placed drastic restrictions on 
all forms of delivery. To 
meet these circumstances and 
to render better service to its 
student subscribers, The Daily 
Iowan bas established daily 
distributing centers at the en
trance to the Business Office 
in University Hall , at the 
uoi·tb (Journalism) entrance 
to East Hall and at Iowa 
Union. 

Residential unit delivery by 
cllrrier will be continued as 
in the past to dormitories and 
to otller student housing 
!\'roups representing organ i
tlltions with 25 or more stu
tlen ts in l'I)sidence. 

At the three designated dis
tribution centers, ea.cb morn
ing of publication, The Daily 
rowan will be available to all 
other students (those not in
cluded in groups defined in 
the preceding paragraph) 
UpOll the presentation of 
thai r University identl1'ica
tion cards. This service will 
be continued until further 
notice. 

The plan herein described 
does not apply to subscribers 
other thau students. 
Hours: 8 to 10 A.M. 
~unday d~trlbutlon at Iowa 

Union 0011: • A.M. to 1 P.M. 

sia's spectacular advances have 
turned the eyes of the Germans to 
the eastern front and brought fear 
and uneasiness to their Balkan 
satellites. 

we bank, id a communique record d by th vi t monitor. 
At other points along the river II our troop., r aching the 

Dnieprr. wer wiping out or capturing indhridual rman group-
ings n the I ft bank," it a.dded . A Berlin dispatch to the Basel • 

Nationalzeitung s Ii I d yesterday 
that the German public is "watch
ing the east with burning interest" 
and that the question on every lip 

A Berlin broadcast al 0 announc d th8t night-, triking ;0\; t 

is "will the German retreat end 
at the Dneiper?" 

Every editio.n of German news
papers now carries one of Propa
ganda Minister Paul Joseph Goeb
bels' 30 rules of conduct during 
the war which soon will be gath
ered into a brochure to be widely 
distribu ted and serve as a "ca te
chism for the German people." in 
their fifth winter of war. 

The seriousness of the retreat in 
the southern 'and central areas of 
the eastern front as well as the 
"unheard demands" of the soldiers 
are not withheld from the Ger
man people, but confidence in the 
ability of the German army is 
stressed. 

German propaganda on The 
home front has polished a new 
phrase, "gain strength through 
ddense," and gives. this as the 
reason :for "withdrawals" on the 
Russian front. Voelkischer lJeo
bachtel', the Nall. party newspaper 
stated that the shrinking eastern 
front makes possible the creation 
of reserves which are "especIally 
important in view at the situation 
on the Italian front" and ex
pressed a hope that rainy weather 
might bring a halt to the activity 
on the eastern front. 

SHOWN ABOVE with SOlDe or the illicit, UQllor c\lnflscated last night from an offlce In he Pdl-Helen 
building are Pa.trolme~ Mike ~PQre ('stanilllnr ID lJacltirDund); WlIltlfm Hoiland (sitting); anc;! tmmet 
Potter (bendlnr over cues). Twenty-nine eases and seven ilIeral slot machines were elftd In the raid, 
which lasted for two hours. 

(SEE STORY ON PAGE 6.) --Photo by . J. Davis 
" ------------~~--~ ~~------~~~--------------------

W~eeler AAti ~ Fciiher :',Dtafl . Bill 
(Berlin dispatches to Stockholm 

newspapers indicated that inten
sive fighting might continue on 
the Russian front in spite of heavy 
fall rains.) 

Destined for"" D~ath in Senate 
* * * * * * 

OPA Raises 
Point Values 
On Six Fr"uits 

R~pr~sentative Taber Proposes Federal 
Retail Sales Tax at Ten Percent Level 
W ASHtNGTON (AP)-A fed-tpossible 95 percent reduction in 

eral retail sales tax-at a 10 per- federal housing and said the office 
cent level and coupled with rigid of price administration could take 
curtailment of government ex- a 25 percent slash. 
penditures-was proposed yester- ' Pressed. for Time 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sharp day by Representative Taber of Driving for speed in coniidera-
point - value increases, ranging New York. tion of a new general revenue act, 
from eight to 11 points each, I Taber, the ranking Republican in response to an administration 
were announced last night for six member of the house appropria- request for $12,000,000,000 in addl
types of canned fruits in the new tion~ committee, offered the double tion 'to the present annual colLec
table of processed food point plan as an answer to problems of tions of $38,000,000,000, the ways 
values issued by the office of price war finance. .' - and ' means committee decided to 
administration to take effect next This was the first advocacy of a hear no ·witnesses now on four . 
Sunday. saies 'tax by a leading Republican subjects: 

Point reductions were , ordered, since President. Roosevelt asked F' e de r a I lotte.ries, mandatory 
however, for the two most popuiar for new billions (or' war ,pul'posbs, joint. returns for husband and 
types of canned corn and for green and it <;au~ed a stir in capital hill wife, levies on municipal and state 
or wax beans. tax circles. ponds and depletion aIlowances for 

In addition, dried peas and len- Renel'otiation Law . oil and mining propettles. 
lils were made ration-free, upon The development came shortly 
recommendation of the war food after tile ,house ways and means 
administration. The new crop of comm.ittee de~ided to retain in the 
these items is the greatest on s tat ute books, possibly with 
record, WFA reported. amendments, the renegotiation law 

The point value iricreases were for recovery of excessive profits 
restricted, with two comparatlvely in war contracts, and voted to 
minor exceptions, to canned fruits. tighten procedures to speed enact
Shortages of supply and increasing ment of a new general revenue 
military needs account for ' the measure by Jan. 1. ' 
action, OPA said. "There is no question," Taber 

Red sour cherries, in the com- said in a statement, "but that we 
mon number two can were jumped should have a sales tax-not with 
from 14 points a can to 25. All an idea of raising a tremendous 
othel' types of cherries, except amount of money, because it would 
maroscino, were increased nine not, but with the idea of meeting 
points to a new value of 23. and heading off the surge of inlla
Canned grapefruit weht up eight tion. 
points to a new value of 18. "If we use the sales tax the least 

Por the number two and one- figure we could have would be 10 
half can, apricot point values were percent. This probabl~ would 
advanced nine points to a new yield $5,000,000,000 or less," 
value of 36; fies, eight points to AdmlnlstraUon OpPOIltion 
21; and plums or prunes, eight Taber said that enactment of a 
points to 15. sales tax, which the Roosevelt ad-

P-47:s Run Interference 
For Flying Fortresses 

In Attack on Emden 
LONDON (AP) - Swift P-47 

Thuhderbolts carrying long-range 
fuel tanks made aerial history yes
terday When they ran interference 
in an 800-mile round trip for Fly
ing Fortresses which blasted the 
German North sea base of Emden 
and the nearby city of Aurich. 

Allied airmen in these opera
tions and day-long sweeps over 
the continent which saw three 
Nazi airfields and a railway cen
ter pounded shot down 58 Ger
man fighter planeS-IS by Flying 
F'ortresses, 22 by Thunderbolts, 
four by Marauders and 14 by RAF, 
Dominion and iillied fighters. 

Lawyer Charged With . 
Death of Infant Son 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Senator 
Wheeler (D-Mont) still fought last 
n'lght for his don't-dratt-!athers 
b11l despite all indications that 
senate debate starting today means 
its doom. New suppo .. t developed 
Jl'leanwhile for a substitute mea
sure designed to steer thousands of 
government employes into the 
armed (ol'ces. 

Senator Bailey (D-NC) com
pleted the drait of the SUbstitute, 
in which federal employment 
would be denied virtually all 
draft-age lathers and non-combat 
duty would be prohibited for most 
commissioned o!ficers of draft age 
capable of bearing arms. 

Senator Clark (D-Mo) joined 
Bailey in its sponsorship, and 
Senators McKellar (D-Tenn) and 
Johnson (D-Colo) voiced their 
support. 

"You can say for me," Wheeler 
told reporters, "that I am going 
right ahead with my light to post
pone the drllftlng of pre-Pearl 
Harbor lalhers until Jan. 1." 

Wheeler, ' who has previously 
charged manpower waste to the 
army, said that between 3,000 and 
5,000 experienced air pilots are 
driving jeeps and doing other 
gl'ound work. while the armY is 
training inexperienced men to fly. 

"An army regulation," he sald, 
"will not permit a pilot to fly an 
army craft without an army rating 
of 50 hours pilot experience during 
the six months previous to enter
ing the army. But, under another 
army regulation, all cIvilian pilOts 
on the Atlantic and Pacific coasts 
were grounded for six months 
aIter Pearl Harbor, therefore IL 
was impossible for these men to 
have flown 50 hours prior to their 
entrance in the army," 

Nazi Plane Downed 
By Own Ack-Ack Fire 

troops, who had breast d the 
Dnieper 50 mile above Kiev in 
m apparent encircling move
ment on the krain capital, 
itill wer battling th 0 rill n 
on the west bank. Moscow was 
silent on tbils phase of the devel· 
oping battle for Kiev. 

While lighting raged along u 
500-mile stretch ot thc river 'other 
Soviet armies In the north pre ed 
on into White Russ14, reaching a 
point only 22 mile from Gom~l, 
whose fall was expected lOOn, and 
smashed ahead nine miles beyond 
the fallen bastion ot Smolensk_ 

The Soviet communique aald 
that 25,000 Soviet clvllJans of one 
district who were being drIven "to 
slave labor In Germany" were 
overtaken and freed, and hun
dreds of trucks, tractors. guns, and 
horses fell into Russian hands 
along with 25 locomotiVes and 
hundred. ot freilh cat.. soores 
of tanks were knocked out or 
captured. 

Nearly 7,000 Germans were 
killed during the day, the bulletin 
said. Two thousand fell before the 
Russian columns poundJng toward 
Mognev, above Gomel. Entire bat
tallons were wiped out in bitter 
fighting around the Dnieper river 
city ot Kremenchug, where both 
sides threw In their air forcc~. 

The strong Red I\ir force not 
only supported the ground troops 
in thelr fighting for Dnieper river 
crossings, but rang~ ahead to 
blow up Germ.an troop traIns and 
rail junctions west of the river. 

German troops by the hundreds 
were surrendering under the im
pact ot the Soviet armies, Moscow 
sa.id, 400 of them belng taken in 
a "daring outflanking maneuver" 
which forced an estuary at Tem
ryuk In the Caucasus and "cut off 
the retreat of the enemy:' 

Kiev itself was reported under 
Soviet artillery fire from the 
lower east bank, and there were 
indications that the Germans 
were evacuating some personnel 
there. 

Curra,n'Says'Mission 
Was Interfered With 

NEW YORK (AP)-Joseph Cur
ran, presldenf of the National 
Maritime union (CIO), charged 
yesterday that a security o!ticet 
aboard his ship said he bad an 
order to prevent the union leader 
from ioing ashore, at north Africa, 
and that he was, told "I would be 
shot if 1 tried." 

Back from a six-weeks trip as 
an able-bodied seaman, Curran, 
annolmcing h.ls union would ap
peai his I-A draft reclassification, 
said the state department bad 
done all in its power to block his 
mission to study maritime condi
tlons abroad, 

"When we arrived at a north 
A'frican port," Curran said, "I 
was informed that 'by order of 
the state department' I was not 
permitted to go ashore. I was also 
informed that if I descended the 
gangplank I would be abot and 
there were soldiers with tommy
guns there, ready to do the shoot
ing." ..... 

Pope Is Bat_M .... 

The decreases in canned corn ministration has opposed as too 
cover all varieties except com on hard on lower-income people, 
the cob, Vacuum-packed, whole would ease the pressure for upping 
kernel corn in the l2-ounce can, income taxes. He added: "On most 
dropped from 14 points to 10, and taxes you've gotten to the point 
other ty,peslrom 16 points to 13 for where higher rates would yield 
the number two sile can. Green little if any additional revenue," 
or wax beans declined from 10 The New Yorker would have the 
points to eight for each number sales tax remain in force only for 
two can. the duration of the war. Senator 

A U, S. MARAUDER BASE IN BERN, Switzerland {AP}-Ap-
PITTSFlIELD, Mass. (AP)-A ENGLAND (AP)-A German antl- parently trying to explain away 

well known Pittsfield attorney aircraft battery scored a bulls-eye their occupation 01 Vatican City 
was -charged yesterday with the during the American Marauders' and minimize criticism, the Ger
murder of his infant son, at first raid yesterday on the Nazi-con- mana in Rome have iuued an of
believed accidentally kiLled by a trolled Beauvais-Tille airbase in ficiaI declaration sayina, In ef
loo~ radio wire. France, 45 miles north of Paris. fect, that all is well in the Holy 

The only increa ... in canned Byrd (D-Va) has proposed a two
ve,etables e fIe c ted asparagus, year experiment with a federal 
which was hiked four points to a 8ales tax. 
total of Ul fo~ a number two can; Tsber disclosed that he is mak
and mU8hrooms, advanced from ing a special study of federal ex
three to five pointe for a four- penditures, to determine where 
ounce can. cuts can be made. He spoke of a 

Police Chief John L. Sullivan But it WIlS on one of the Germans' City. The Chlauo correspondent of 
des c rib e d the six-months-old' own fighter planes. ' the neWlipaper Der Bund, said that 
baby; .Lawrence Noxon, as ab- Staff Sergt. Van Howell, a radio "Italian Catholic. concerned about 
normal mentally and said John gunner from EI Paso, Tex., said the fate of Pope Pius and the 
F. Noxon Jr" 411, the lad's father, the Nazl fighter got caught in the Vatican since the pope bas been 
would be arraigned on the mur- flak bursts, "went down in flames shrouded in silence are aivloi 
der charge in cow1 thil mQl'DJn.i, and Cl·ashed." food for DeWli rumors." 

Nazi~ ·10 Fighl 
To B'iHer' End 

Army Leaders Say 
German Strength 
Greater Than Ever 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Army 
leaders declared yesterday that 
while the German high command 
has abandoned expecwtion of vic· 
tory, the Nazi's combat str ngth 13 
greater than four years go and 
they wiU wage a d perate, bloody 
struggie to stavc ort outright de
teat. 

Maj. Gen. G rle V. Strong. 
ohlc! of mtlltary intelllgcnc , wid 
• conference of Industrial and 
labor leaders and newspaper offi. 
cials that the German now have 
three tim s as many combat dIvi
sions as they had at the time of the 
invasIon of Poland. The allies' 
main advantage, he declar d, llcs 
chiefly in our ability to produce 
weapoN. 

At the same time, Strong dis
counted tile po iblljty of an early 
collapse of Japan and warned that 
'the Japanese power will grow 
steadily os lonl! os they retaJn vir
tual control of east Asia. Japanese 
resources are tremendous and the 
morale, both a home and in the 
army, is excellent, he aid. 

Lt. Gen. Joseph T. McNarney, 
deputy chill of statt who s;sserted 
the Germans have aJven up aspira
tions for vIctory, pictured the allies 
as having the initiative but warned 
that The h aviest !lghtLn, and the 
greatest 10sse lle ahead. 

Robert P . Patterson, under ecre
tary of war, said In summing up 
the first day's s slon, that Srong's 
analiYsis, together with oif-the
record statements by Gen. GeQrge 
C. Marshall, chief at staff, and 
Gcn. H. H. Arnold, chlef of the 
army air forc , "lett no doubt that 
our recent victories have failed to 
affec~ in any vital dcgree the 
strength of the enemy" and "made 
it plain that we have a long way 
to go beCore ihis 'War is won." 

F .D.R. Urges 
Ra~ial Unity 

CHICAGO lAP) - President 
Roosevelt 8ays "Negro and white 
Americans must cooperate e!1ec
tively in winning the war, and in 
develop!n, ,harmonious peacet.lme 
living as a founda tion of lastin, 
American democracy." 

He made the statement in a let
ter made public yesterday on the 
eve of the annual meeting of the 
National Urban league for social 
service among Negroes. The mes
sage added: 

"The Integrity of our' nation and 
our war aims is at stake in our 
attitude 'towards minority groups 
at home. 

"Men of all races-black, brown. 
white and yellow-fight beside us 
tor frecdo'1l. We ' cannot stand be
fore the world a8 a c.hampion of 
oppressed people unless we prac
tice as well as preach the principla 
of democracy for all men. Racial 
conmct diminishes war produc
tion, cuts down \he flow of guns 
and planes and increases the toll 
of American llves. Racial strife 
destroys national unity at home 
and renders us suspect abroad. 

"Ours iJ a two-fold responsi
bility. All true Americans must 
be preparod to protect with ute 
Itself the inalienable rights of all 
men without reprd to race, creed 
and color." 
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Aerial Reprisals Now! 
The Germans can be punished fo1' World 

War II even before it is over. They can be 
punished more justly, more effectively now 
than \vhen the WBr is over. For then our 
own nationltl conscience win preVent us from 
destroying their bomes and cities. 'l'c,day 'We 
can crush their moral!), as well as their t>hysi
cal possessions, by meaDS of methodical. blot
out ~ids such as were used to level Ham
burg. 

• • • 
The Germans have always oeen great 

ones to do their fighting in their neigh
bor's back yard. In the last war, Ger
many surrendered as fighting enterl:d 
her own borders. Today is the /irst time 
in recent history thf.lt the Fatherland 
has felt the ravages of war~nd tkis is 
only because of the airplane. Gerl!ta+t!l's 
land armies are still l~ghting many miles 
outside of the Reich's border-s. 

• • • 
If Germany's 10 leading cities could be 

dealt the same type of aerIal blow that wiped 
out nearly 80 percent of Hamburg, the allies 
woul d accomplish a two-fold purpose: (1) 
The war could not help but be materially 
sbortened if both German morale and mili
tary installations were crusbed, and (2), 
the reprisal thus meted out would be much 
more stiff than any we could bring about in 
the post-war-and THEY WOULD BE 
JUSTIFIED REPRISALS. We can settle 
the score with Hitler, his "Cohorts, ahd the 
Junker class in the post-war trials, but we 
can settle the score with the German people
and Imock a few "invincible" Nazi ioeals 
from their beads-right now. -

• •• 
Our aircraft losses would be large. 

Yet, experts in this cowntry have said 
repeatedly that such attacks C01tld be 
carried out if we concentrated our air 
forces, and pttt all G1JIJila'ble "esfJttrces 
behind them. And regardless of 'how 
heavy our Zosses were, ,the Luftwaffe'lt 
tvot,id be just as great or greater. (Jer
man resistance tcould dwindle tc) nothing 
once her fIghter plane defenses were 
broke1l. 

• • • 
The German people must be taught the 

horrors of war once and for all . We have all 
the instruments to do this teacliing at our 
command. 

Reassaying College Aims-
Some readjustments 'unquestionably will 

be made at the top of the American educa
tional system to fit it to give the greatest 
possible service in the post-war world. That 
is far from implying anything revolutionary. 

But in !lome respects it is going to be a 
different sort of 'World, and in it theta will 
be pressure to have the colleges and univer
sities put ,tremendous streSs on "pr-actical" 
rather than cultural aims. Heads of many 
pri'l1ately owned institutions in America are 
Q'irding themselves to resist the pl'e88ure. 

Dr. Robert Clothier, president of Rul.gers 
un\versity, in a r ecent article in The Eduoa
tional Record, is more / optimistic tlMin som~ 
on that score. He says: "W~ beUe're that the 
basic tenets of our educational fAith will be 
preserved, for the ultimate sUccess bf ahy 
society, paruculaIiy a democratic society, 
must depend upon the intelligence and char
acter as well as upon the skillS and npertness 
of the individual. In particular that is the 
purpose of our liberal am disciplines. we be· 
lieve the liberal arts \\Till be fally ~stuted 
to their pi·oper plaMs ih our educational 
philosophy.' , • • • 

Yet this cultural edtteatwn, (13 ' con
trasted with equiJll4l 'ed.meal eilucatio~ 
QUght to be 89"'6'\0" r~as8~ed, in Dr, 
Olothier's ~pi'7titln. Proffttl4 aJ i'lf, fAe 
satisfaction it gives the itt.dwidttal in 
present and later lile, he '",am tk6 voi'llt 
that perhaps people will ~ to tlte 
viewpoint "that knowledge used for the 
common good u a higlt.er goal , tM'" 
knowledge 'for it. OttJ'7t me.'" 1'ailtit'e 
to realize it in t1t.e pest may be tht 
rIl(f8O", Ite thinks, "why ou" technotoui
cal tkills Mtle out"strip'/Jed ow.r social 
phil08bp~1/. 

• • • 
Concerung that man; atucIGt.l -are net 

capable of it, the heaii of 'Rutgen C!&Illlot be 
wrong in his feelillg that the eOUeges have 
not paid enough attentien to the ~ni\b\)t1ttte· 
ment of otiltlnal thinkibW. Tutohal ahd t)re
ceptorial platis, theSes lnd C'ob1p~bel'l8i\"e 
tests have been a~pUM. to this end ib soine 
Jnstitutions. Dr. Clothier longs for the ' day 

BRICKEN CAMP AlQN 
WASHINGTON '-- Republican congress

men were looking forward to Ohio Governor 
Bricker's addre on Constitution day in 
Philadelphia to revive his campaign for the 
Republican presidential campaign. 

But tbe talk failed to attract the attention 
expected, and some authorities are beginning 
to wonder if the Bricker campaign will be 
formidable. 

• • • 
If Bricke,· does not run, Senator: 

Taft will be released from his promise 
to avoid a contest in Ohio, and. no doubt 
be drafted by his friends to seek the Ohio 
delegates. Taft has been intending to 
r1m for re-election to the .senate next 
year, and there has been no organization 
working in his behalf in a pt·esidential 
way. 

• • • 
It is not too laLe for Bricker. Tbere was 

Bome talk earlier from Ohio that new pub
licity advisors with more experience in na
tional campaigns, \vere looking to'tvard get
ting started in January. 

But tbe Philadelphia sp eeh rang no bells, 
and, unless Bricker wants to make a fight 
for the Ohio delegation solely as a favorite 
son candidate rather tllan a front ranking 
national candidate, he may give way to the 
Ohio senator. Strong pres ure is coming, no 
doubt, from 'raft's followers in Ohio and 
elsewhere to put him np with the big two 
now considered in the running, Dewey first, 
Willkie second, 
The 'Right' Way Is the Wrong Way-

Some of the liberal leaders like socialist 
Norman Thomas have been calling for what 
they call "the rigbt sort of peace offensive" 
by us; thinking that if we offer more attrac
tive inducements than unconditional surren
der, the Germans might lay down their arms. 
Even some of the OWl propaganda lately 
has supplied that inference, or at least taken 
a less dctermined stand. 

• • • 
The only kind of propagan(7a that will 

be effective Q'1Jon i he Germans '!!Yill be 
strong propagancilL such as they tried on 

• 1'8. It c01tld be Qoell dinnecl into the Ger
man ears day after days 

• •• 
I/"y ou al'e defeated. You are defeated. Y 01.1 

cannot win. Every day you delay termination 
of this war, you are adding, to the bombe41 
destruction of your country and costing livCf! 
of your citizens." 

That is what the clever GoebbeL~ \vould b~ 
doing to us if the situation were reversed. I 

• • • 
The "eason why appeasing terms Ca1~ 

hardly be 81wcessf1tl in any event is that 
the German a.rrny and Nazi leaders all 
know their lives and jobs will go as soon 
as the peace come.~, and they are carry
ing on their shoulders the responsibility 
of contimting the fight for thei1· own sel
fish pm·poses. 

• •• 
Mr. Tbomas, of course, spoke not actually 

~ the vein toward this kind of appeasement, 
but in favor of promulgating an interna
tional document against imperialism and a 
trend toward international police force . 

But the "right sort of peace offen ive" 
would be one designed to break the morale 
of the German leaders by the utmost aggres
sive pUblicity campaigns over the interna
tional radios and in tlle press, telling them 
daily" you cannot win. " 

Republican leader McNary, Mackinac con
ference leader Senator Vandenberg, and ' the 
administration leader Barkley, have just 
about agreed among themselves to pass n 
compromise re olution on post-war. It will 
not be a world state, a quart of. milk, or any
thing along that line, but a roundly worded 
Simple resolution, promising, as the Ful
bright bouse pledge doe : 

"Thl! creation of appropriate international 
machinery with power adeqlJ~te to establish 
ahd maintain a just and lasting peace." 

This, of course, could mean anything or 
nothing. Its only real meaning is that neither 
side wants to join the fight on the issue at 
this same and provoke a sharp national and 
senate debate. Senator Nye, Hiram Johnson, 
and Wheeler, did not join in this compro
mise arrangement between the big three, and 
there may be some dispute, but notbing much 
more serious than the overwhelming 360 to 
29 vote in the house. 

One Way to Get Started-
"When I started I couldn't sell a story 

lanyw here," relates Booth Tarkington_ " I 
Bent them to every publisher in the world, 
I guess, and they always came back. I had 
a friend who seemed enormously successful, 
and he asked me to illustrate a ~tory of his. 
I could do that at any rate. Well, the maga
zine to which he sold bis story failed, and 
there I was left with those illustrations on 
my hands . . So :r sat down and wrote a story 
to t!.~ my': illustrati'ons-and ~ld ~." . 

when $uch techniques will be improved and 
applied to special groups it, all institutions 
of hIgher learning. . 

After all, sOI.md and original thinkers must 
be the hope and reliance of this and every 
other nation. .... -.... 

TODAY'S IUGHLIGHTS 

RADIO CHILD STUDY CLUB-
Help in th-e important business 

of rearing children in wartime is 
given to parents each Tuesday and 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 when 
WSUI presents the Radio Child 
Study Club. Prof. Robert Sears, 
director of the chlld welfare de
partment, will present a discussion 
On "Building for the Post-War 
World" this afternoon. 

UNDERSTANDING LATIN 
AMERICA-

A new series of programs en
tit 1 e d Understandlnlr Latin 
America will be presented over 
WSUI each Tuesday evening at 
8 o'clock starting tonight, when 
Prof. (lse P. Laas of the Ro
mance languages depat1ment 
will discuss "The Heritage of 
the Mayas ig, Mexico." 

-~-

'7:30-Tuml! Treasure Chest 
8-Mystery Theatre 
8:30- John Nesbitt's Passing Pa-

rade 
9-Pepsodent Show 
9:30- Red Skelton 
lO-News 
lO:30-St. Louis Serenade 
ll-War News 
1l :05-Roy Shield and Company 
1l :55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Cohen, the Detective 
6:30-Jack Armstrong 
6:45-Pop Stut! 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-Noah Webster Says 
8-Famous Jury Trials 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

ligh t Bands 

2,5, 10 Years Ago-

From The 
Iowan Files 

Sept. 28, 1941 ... 
Since this was a Sunday in 1941 

the main story of the morning was 
that Iowa had defeated Drake 25 
to 8. Bus Mertes scored twice for 
the Hawkeyes and Green and 
Coupee 'once each. However, the 
fame ,was described by Bill Buck'
ley, Daily Iowan sports editor, as 
ragged and the worst opening 
demonstration of an Anderson
coached team in three years. The 
players feeling was expressed by 
AI Coupee who said "I guess we'll 
ha e to start playing them one by 
one from now on." 

Tau Gamma, University town 
womeb.'s '0 r 0 r I t y, announced 
that It would hold an "Over
ture to 1942" on the followln~ 
evenin~ which would be ' a pro
a-ram desll1led to acquaint all 
of those interested with the alDIII 
of the lJOrorUy. The pat1y was to 
take the form of a "Campus 
Quiz" in which a ,uMlon period 
was to be held about the Unl' 
versity activities, rules and rCl'
ulations. 
The wives of the University 

faculty member:s held teas for the 
freshman women as a climax to 
the orientation week. These teaS 
took place at the home of the 
faculty members and each had its 
special theme. 

The State University of Iowa's 
marching band was reported to be 
a succes:s in their first appearance 
of the year. Although they were 
handicapped by an unusually short 
practice period they made a fine 
showing with familiar formations. 

Sept. 28, 1938 ... 
Banner Line: F. R. Sends Hitler 

Second Plea, and a sub-head read: 
Pleads for Negotiations to Con
tinue to Prevent War. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, Sept. 28 Science," by Prot. Troyer 

7:30 p. m. Bridge (partner), son, senate chamber, Old Capito 
Saturday. Oct. I 

University Club. Dad', Day 
WednelClay, Sept, 29 9 a. m. Graduate lectu!! b 

8 p. m. Concert of chamber mu- Douglas McGregor, senate 
sic, Iowa Union. ber, Old Capitol. 

Tbursday, Sellt. 30 2 p. m. Wisconsin at Iowa, I 
9 a. m. Conference on super- stadium. 

v-islon and administration, Old Thursda,., Oct. 7 
Capitol. 12 M. Luncheon, Unive11l 

10 a. m. Hospital library pot club; speaker, Gardner Cowlfl. 
luck luncneon, University club. 4 p. m. Information PI 

2 p. m. Kenslnrton (Red CrOl8 Gerdner Cowles, speaker, 8erJa 
sewing), Unlvenlty club. cbember, Old Capitol. 

Friday, Oct. 1 4:15 p. m. The reading hOU 
9:30 a. m. Conference on super- University theater lounge. 

vision and administration, Old '7:4~ p. m. Baconian lettur 
Capitol. "The Natural Sciences," by Pro 

4:15 p . m. The reading bour, Getlrge Glockler, sehate cha 
University theater lounge. Old Capitol. 

7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture: Ii p. m. University lecture, 
"Social and Political Art and Upton Close, Macbride auditori 

--'---
(I'or lDfol'lUtioIl ... nrtIu .... be, .... tbll IChe4111t, .. 

reeernUoDl III the office of the PreildeDt, Old ' ClplteL). 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC BOOM 8CHEDULB 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 9. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

PH.D. FRENCH EXAMINATION 
The Ph.D. French examination 

will be given Thursday, Oct. 7 
from 4 to 6 p. m. in room 314, 
Schaeffer hall. Please make ap
plication by Tuesday, Oct. 5, in 
room 307, Schaeffer hall. No ap
plication will be received after 
that time. 

ROMANtJE LANGUAGE 
DEPAkTMENT 

Tuesday and Thursday perl~ • 
to 9 o'clock. Students present theta 
identilication cards to the m~ 
at the desk. All others P811b' 
fee at the university business Df 
fice. 

MARJOBIlC~ 

INSTltUCTO!lS' COUlSl IW 
FIRST AiD 

Edward Cram of the Amerita 
Red Cross is to coild'uct 1/1 In 
structors' course in first aid Oc 
18-23. 

Students or faculty m 
have an opportunity to le~ 
classes and use an instruM' 
certificate may sign up til! . 
speCial course by telephonini til 
Red CrOss office, 6933. 

PROF. MARJORIE cAlf 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING TENNIS CLUB 
4-5:30 p. m. d a i I y, except Pairings tor the tournam 

Wednesday, which is for Seals starting Tuesday, Sept. 28, wfll 
club. posted in the women'$ gymDal 

7:30-9 p. m. - Tuesday and Monday. The persons whosenam 
Thun;day. are in these pairings are accep 

10-12 a. m.-Saturday. as members of the Tennis club, 
Beginning Friday, Sept. 17, the First round matches are to be fin4 

recreational swimming periods at ished by 5 o'clock Thursday, Sept, 
the women's pool In the women's 30. 
gymnasium are open to all worn- A tea will be held Thursday 
en university students, faculty, after the matches at 5 o'clock' 
faculty wives, wives of graduate. the social room of the women' 
students and administrative staff. I gymnasium. All new membel1l 
Husbands may also swim in the be introduced officially within 

FROM OUR BOYS IN SERVICE-
8:55-Sports, Harry Wismer 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Jane Cowl 

An editorial lauded the much 
dlscuaed federal reorrantzation 
bill In saying, "Word cObles from 
Washln&'ton that Pre sid en t 
Roosevelt may introdme his 
reor~anlutlon pro g r .. m In 
convea. That proposal was 
d e f e a te d before no t 80 
m u c h by leglslatlon as by 
public opinion. An election was 
In the oUIn,; the cry of 'dic
tatorship' was aroused. Rev. 
Charles E. Call6hlln made a 
speech and within two days 
3",000 telegrams flooded Wash
Initon. 

"The bill is good as in general 
principles it provides a general re
vamping of overlapping federal de
partments for more efficiency
we hope it passes." 

club, and first round winners 
of young people and intermediate the tournament will be snno 

A double interview will be the 
fea ture of From Our Boys in Serv
ice this afternoon at 12:45 when 
Gen Slemmons will have as her 

I guests on the program Aviation 
Machinist's Mate Third Class W. 
E. Meyers Jr. and his wife, who 
is a seaaman second class in the 
WAVES. 

MORNING CHAPEL-
This morning at 8 o'clock 

Louise Hillma.n, A2 of Betten
dorf. wtll represent the Hillel 
foundation over the WSUI pro
gram, Morning Cbapel. 

TREASURY STAR PARADE-
Ted Lewis and his orchestra 

will be heard over WSUI tonight 
at 8:15 over the Treasury Star Pa
rade. Lewis will sing "I'm the 
Medicine Man of the Blues," and 
the orchestra will play "St. Louis 
Blues." 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

B-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Excursions in Science 
9:15-Special Corn Belt War 

Bond Program 
9:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50-Belgian News 
9:55-News, The Daily Iowan 
10- Week in the Bookshop 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30- The Bookshelf 

9:30-This Nation at War 
10-News, Roy Porter 
10:15-Henry J . Taylor 
10:30-Ray Heatherton's Or-

chestra 
ll-Glen Gray's Orchestra 
1l:30-Enric Madriguera's Del 

Rio Orchestra 
11:55-New~. 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James' Orchestra 
6:30-American Melody Hour 
7-Lights Out 
7:30-Judy Canova Show 
7:55-News, Cecil Brown 
8-Burns and Allen • 
8:30-Report to the Nation 
9- Passport for Adams 
9:30-ContidentialJy Yours 
9:45-WMT Band Wagon 
10-News, Douglas Grant 
10:15-News, Fulton Lewis Jr. 
lO:30- Rayrnond Scott and Or-

chestra 
ll-News 
1l:15-Duke Ellington's Orches

tra 
11:30-Eddle Fen's Band 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WGN (nO) 

7-American Forum of the Air 
8:30-Clsco Kid and the Girl 

Who Lost a Town 
10:30-Sihtonietta 

The cartoon of the day depicted 
a large NaZi boot stuck in the 
Czechoslovakian door as a very 
small, doll-like Chamberlain held 
new compromises and said, "This'll 
stop him." 

Hank Greenburg clouted his 57th 
and 58th home runs and came to 
within two of Babe Ruth's 60 run 
total set in 1927. 

Iowa City'S women viewed a 
style show sponsored by Strub!! 
Depet1ment store displaying the 
latest designs In faU clothln,. 
Models for tbe exhibit were: 
Helen RIe&, Jayne McGovern, 
Barbara. Hunt, Jean Lelmbaeh, 
Mary Helen Taylor, l\largery 
Ahderion, Mrs. Harold Rowfand, 
Mn. J. Bradley Rast, Mrs. Ste
phen Popoff. Marte Connell, Mrs. 
PowaU Reyburn, Mrs. Albert 
Droll, Barbara. Smith, Martha 
Woods, Betty Kenny, and Mary 
E. MacKay. 

Sept. 28t 1933 ... 
George Kelly was convicted of 

the kidnapping of Charles F. Ur
chel, Oklahoma oil millionaire. 

The pastors and teachers of 30 
Presbyterian churches in this dis
trict held a conference here. Mrs. 
C. A. Roberts of Washington was 
elected president of the district 
Presbytery and Mrs. F. A. Danner 
of Iowa City presided as secretary 

seniors. MARILYN 80BlIMP 
The Associated Students of En- President 

gineering held its first meeting and I 
elected Garland Gearheart, E4 of 
Corning, as ils pre ident. 

A Hom,comlng committee un
der the direction of Prot. Forrest 
C. Ensign met to make plan for 
the annual Homecolllin&" week
end to be held here on Oct. 20-

21. 
Coach Ossie Sol e m reported 

HICK HAWKS 
Sguare dancing will beJin:zu.,

day, Sept. 28, at 7:30 p. m., in tit! 
women's gymnasium. Studo~, 
faculty members, military menllld 
townspeople are welcome, PrevilllS 
experience Is helpful, but n~ D!t
who ha,\t\!: oomllleted the ,\'I>lIIIIlI\ 
and advanced courses and who rill 

three more injuries from the 1933 essary. 
Hawkeye squad that would not be At 
able to play in the cOming North
western game. Bill Ash, letterman 
from the previous year, Bill Secl 
and Lurrtar Kouba were replaced 
because 01 injuries. 

SEALS CLUB 
Seals club will have an 

swim Wednesday, Sept. 29, at 
(See BULLETIN, PIlIP J) 

Hollywood Sigh's and Sounds 
Joan Fontaine Was Wasting Away Under The 

Weight of Work and Costumes 
BJ ROBBIN COON8 

HOLLYWOOD - The reporU 
from up front were that a lovely 
movie lady named Joan Pontalne 
was ,*asting away under the 
weight ot work and period cos
tumes, so I dashed over at a slow 
canter to see if I could call a 
doctor, holti a nurse's hand, or be 
of some other use. 

I found no doctor, no nurse, only 

a chipper and gay Miss 
She was in her dresaing 
swathed in a bJllowlna mh 
tury outfit of metal cloth with 
fur-trimmed jacket. 

"'I'm dreaming ot a 
Christmas,'" she announced 
rily. "Never had one, you 
BrJan (Aherne) and tare 
get away to the Maine 
some wInler shootlng and 

• e • 

I 
I. 

ll-Little K now n Religious Washington in Wartime-
1l :50-Farm Flashes 

First she had to finish . 
rnan's Creek," a pictUre 
which she was already 
paeons. "It's i0ing to be the 
est picture ever made," she 
flatly. "Oh, I know about 
Whom the Bell ToUs,' but Ihet 
our greatest yesterday-tad"'l 
'Frenchman', Creek.'" 

l2- Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Newa, The Dally Iowan 
l2:45-From Our Boys in Serv-

Ice 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:l0-0rgan Melodies 
2:30-Radio Child Study Club 
3-Fiction Parade 
3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 

. 3:35- Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Elementary French 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th 

Century 
7: 30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Understanding Latin Amer-

ica ' 
8:15-Tl'easury Star Parade 
8:30- Album of Artists 
8:45-Newa, The DaUy Iowan 

Network Highlights 

b.-NBC 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (..,.) 

8-Fred Waring 
6: 15-News, John W. Vander

cook 
6:30-NBC String 'I1rio 
6:45-Kaltenoorn Ed f t 8 the 

New.8 .. _ 
7-Johnny Presents 

Committees V s. Gov'" Manpower 
WASHINGTON-There are 

more congressional committees in-

By JACK STINNETT 

vestigating government manpower partments and agencies on their 
with an eye to whacking the day- toes. Already, it has led to a lot 
lights out of it than I have ever of housecleartlng here, find there 
seen concerned with a single sub- will be more. Johhson's commit
ject before. I tee, even before it brought in its 

Rep. Lyndon Johnson's sub- report, has caused the navy to do 
committee of the house naval ' a lot of shifting of mall power. 
affairs committee hit> even taken • .. • 
up offices in the navy department A little prodding around turJ1!3 
building, better to study the situa- up a lot of stories about how 
tion at first hand. agency heads are humping to in-

The house military affairs com- crease tbe efficiency of their bu
mittee has a ,subcommittee at reaus betore they come in wlth 
work on the same thing in the war 1944-45 budget requests. 
department. A deputy administrator in OPA, 

The Byrd committee, concerned a former Philadelphia banke\-, 
with governmental expenditures, discovered that OPA was using 30 
is devoting much of its time to payroll department employ~s. IDs 
government employment. bank, with one-third of OPA's 

The Rarnspeck committee on personnel, employed only three, He 
civil service in the house is up to sent some of his best to Phlladcl
ils ears -in the problem. phia to study the bank payroll 

That's just a -stader and U1ese department system. As a re.U1t, 
activities are certainly not ,o~ OPA's payroll is IIolng out today 
t1:l be curtailed by what the con- as efficiently as ever and so are 
gressmen heard from the home a lot of those 30 employes. 
folks. Apparently the expansion of • • • 
civilian government employment The fBI probably has the tight-
has a lot of voters bopping mad. est and most efficient personnel 
Inve~Ugations are a healthy thing of any government agency. In 
in most cases. They keep the de- spite of considerable expansion 

since defense demands first put 
pressure on it, there bas never 
been any accusation that FBI Is 
overstaffed. 

One reason: Director J . Edgar 
Hoover has instituted a rule that 
each employe at the end of the 
day, must turn in a report on 
work done. In the field offices, the 
agent in Charge aUdit these re
ports lind acts accordinlly It his 
office is under- or over-stalfed. 
And a good Job he hod better do 
of it, too, for at no let time, the 
home office calls for these reports 
and puts them under the man
pOWer microscope. 

• • • 
The office of cen of8hll> is dis" 

covering returns from Its job 
utilization lurvey. Work stand. 
ard!; ate e tablished and field 
oHiees or divisiOns of the national 
oWce that fail to meet those re
Quirements are JlI\>estilated with 
a view to shearin, oft persoMeI. 

Tht! economy bl<Xll In tonites; 
18 ill no mood to be fiddled with 
and the Wise department heads 
know Jt. Many ot them are dOln, 
their best to see thllt Uncle Sam's 
staff of J,oeo,ooo employes really 
does its job. On the other hand, 
the ,overnment is stUl expandibg. 

Lt's the most strenllOUI 
she ever did, appearing in 
Its vaunted $3,500,000 
cenes in 18 changes of 

which average in weiaht 
pounds, under hot liibts I« 
color camera, and to date abe 
lost nearly 10 pounds. 

Daphne DuMaurler, who 
the novel about the French 
and the bored Enalith 
It strenuous tor the 
mu t, alnong other exploits, 
tle up and down a of 
with villain nasi! 
fore kUUnl him. Most 
heroines gasp on the 
while the heroes IW8sbbUl~ 
around, but Joan hili \0 
hero ArturO de Cor'dova In 
BWll$hlJ\,. 

"The best thinl about 
said "Is that t don't ' 
shudder or shtlek-not ' 
not II mOUiy little 
Jmbel, a 
re,uar Scarl It O'Hilra. 
dertu!." 

Joan's mousy l'rlntlfl\ft. 
ring In "Rebecca, "!J\~'~ 
".tane ~re" and other 
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TUESDAY, SEPTEM'BER 28, 1943 

Beffy Faye June, Earl R. Stoner to Wed 
In Single Ring Service at Baptist Church 

In a candlelilht service this 
evenln, at 8 o'clock In the Bap
ti.t church, Betty Faye June, 
dau,hter at MI'. and Mrs. Ray 
June, 225 N. Van Buren street, 
will become the bride of Earl R. 
Stoner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ruben 
stoner, near West Liberty. The 
J\ev. Elmer E. Dierks wlll read 
iIIe single ring ceremony. 

The coupLe wJll be attended by 
Miss June's cousin, Dorolhea June 
ot Ced,r Rapids, and Richard 
stoner, brother ot the bridegroom. 

The brlde, who will be given in 
marrIage by her father, will wear 
a full-length white gown of satin 
and net. The dress wJll have a 
sweetheart neck and three-quar
ter length sleeves. Her special 
jewelry will be a gLft ot the 
brlde.room, and she wJll carry 
Johanna HIl1 roses. 

Immediately after the cel'emony 
a reception wl11 be held in the 
church parlor, whfre "At Dawn-
1111" and "I Love You Truly" wlll 
be played. Out of town guests will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Leonard June of 
1dechanlcsvllle. 

Both the bride-elect and Mr. 
stoner attended Iowa City high 
school and Mr. Stoner received his 
diploma trom the University of 
Iowa last spring. HE! is at present 
en,aged in farming on his father's 
farm, where the couple will re
side after a short wedding trip. 

No Cheating 
Try Grooming Quiz 

Rate Yourself ENCHANTING FOR those swirl
Ing prom evenings ahead when 

How do you rate in good formal attire will be worn on the 
,rooming? Do you sneak a quick campus is this lovely cream satin 
look at yourself in the mirror each and blue tulle gown, designed by 
morn, then sally forth with an Adrian. It is accentuated with 
"I'll pass" attitude? Pin yourself sophisticated black velvet gloves. 
down to facts and figut'es and try -

yoUr score on this grooming quiz. WSUI To Broadcast 
Il you rate less than 60, better add 
.n extra 15 minutes a day to your 
beauty routine. Each answer adds Program for Parents 
IIIl to five counts for or against 
you. 

Do yoU brush your hair at least Each Tuesday and Thursday af-
50 strokes every day-no cheat- ternoon at 2:30 WSUI will present 
ing, either, but long, hard strokes, Radio Child Study club, a program 
counted to 50 even. Do you Sham-
poo your hair once a week? Do for parents. This afternoon Prof. 
TOU push back your cuticle when Robert Sears, director of the child 
drying your hands? Do you mani- welfare management department, 
cure your nails once a week? will discuss "Iluilding for the Post-

Do you k e e p your elbows war Worltl." 
Imooth and white? Do you brush This fall the stress will be upon 
your teeth at least twice a day? war and post-war problems of 
Do you use a deodorant? Do you parents and children. Four courses 
,ive your dresses and housecoats will be offered to assist parents in 
a good airing each week? And the guidance of their children. 
periodicallY check up on your These are "The Family," "Guiding 
clothes for spots, ripped seams Or the Infant and Preschool Child," 
IDOIe fasteners? "Guiding the Elementary School 

Do you keep your shoes Shined Child" and "GUj~ing the Ado
and heels straightened-the seams lescent and youth. 
in your stockings straight? Do you . Eleven lectures will be given 
always remove your make-up be- 'in each course, and parents may 
fore applying a new coat? Do you enroll under either the group or 
carry an extra pair of hose on the individual plan. Ten or more 
rainy days in case the ones you persons may organize a study 
wear are ~ud spotted? And, fln- group and each leader will receive 
ally, do you make a final check- a copy. of the lectures and a list 
up on your appearance in a full- of re~dlOg .references. 
length mirror belore leaving your It lS estimated that more than 
house? 25,000 persons have been aided by 

It you've been true to yourself the radio study project since its 
your answers have probably bee~ inauguration in 1931. UsuallY be
all too revealing. "Now" is the tween 2,000 and 2,500 ,Persons en
Ume to begin your body-beaut!- roll eac~ year, accordlOg to Pr?f. 
ful campaign to raise your rating Ralph OJemann of the Iowa child 
to Phi Beta Kappa standards. welfare research station. 

Among the topics this fall are 

Iowa City Clubs 
CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS 
OF AMERICA 

This evening at 8 o'c1ock the 
CathOlic Daughters of America 
will hold a social evening in 
the Knights of Columbus hall. 

Mrs. L. C . .Fitzpatrick is chair
man of the meeting. Assisting her 
will be Mrs. Helen Gral, Mrs. 
Agnes Casey, Mrs. Don McComas, 
Mrs. Vema Glenzer, Helen Goe
ring, Marie Condon and Margue
rile Heaser. 

UNIVER ITY CLUB 
A partner-bridge meeting wiU 

be held in the clubrooms of Iowa 
Union at 7:30 tonight by members 
ot the University club. 

ALTRUSA CLUB 
There wlU be a regular luncheon 

meeting at the Allrusa club to
morrow noon at ]2 o'clock In the 
Jefferson hotel. 

liD CROSS 
The American Legion rooms in 

the Community building will be 
open all day Thursday from 8:30 
I. m. until 4:30 p. m. for Red Cross 
lewlng and cutting. A cooperative 
lUncheon wlll be served at noon. 
Anyone interested in doing this 
form of Red Cross work Is invited 
10 corne. 

Church Women to Study 
Morale Through Faith 

The Women's association of the 
Con,regational church wl11 meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 In the 
bome ot Mrs. Carl Seashore, 815 
N. Ltnn street. 

Tile topic for the afternoon will 
be "A. Christian Pattem lor Mor
II. 'l'hroulh Faith." Mrs. W. J . 
W .. ber 18 assistant hoste". 

Memben of the committee for 
lept.ember have been announced. 
1'h11 ar. Mrs. E. P. Korab, Mrs. 
• . H. Ojemann, Mrs. Salome Fltz
hrald, Mrs. C. M. Updegraff, Mrs. 
Merton Tudor, Mrs. J . L. I\ecords, 

. Mn. May Youtz, Mra. C. A. Wi •• -
Iw, Mrl. Alexander EUett and 
lin. flavllla Fonda. 

"Building for the P 0 s t-War 
World," "Stretching the Points," 
"Discipline Begins at Home," "Why 
Youths Go Wrong," "The Ado
lescent Girl in Wartime" and 
"Home-School Teamwork." 

Introduction 
Bureau Organized 

On Campus 

In addition to the services of
fered by Iowa Union, the USC, 
and other organizations in coor
dinating the activities of the uni
versi ty and those of the military 
groups on the campus, Betty Coed 
and the eligible young man are 
going to be introduced to each 
other through the service of the 
newly organized campus dating 
bureau. 
. The bW'eau is sponsored by 

WesleY' foundation and Is ap
proved by Hillel foundation, New
man club, the Methodist, Con
gregational, Evangelical and Re
formed student rellgious groups. 
The committee of student affairs 
has agreed with these groups that 
there is a very definite need tor 
such a service on the campus. 

Because of the priority afforded 
by numbers, the service is primar
ily to remedy the inabill ty of the 
various military groups on the 
campus to meet women whom 
they would like to date. However, 
it is by no means limited to those 
men who are in the service, and 
civilian students in the university 
will be given thtl same amount of 
attention. 

Enrollment in the university or 
.In one of the military groups sta
tioned here ls a qualification for 
membershlp in the date bureau, 
and a charge of 10 cents will be 
made. 

Women will register today and 
tomorrow at the Wesley founda
tion, 120 N. Dubuque, in the af
ternoon or evening. Men will reg
Ister there Thursday and Friday, 
and mliltarY men Saturday and 
Sunday. University students must 
have their Identification cards 
with them when they register. for 
Introductions. More Information 
may be had by dllllllli 3758. I 
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IN THE KITCHEN-WITH MRS. THOMAS FARRELL SR. 

PICTURED ABOVE ARE Mrs. Thomas Farrell Sr. and her daughter, Maureen, in the Farrell's attractive 
kitchen at their home, 710 Summit street. The tri-color scheme of canary yellow walls, robin's egg blue 
ceiling and Swedish red window space lend a light air to the whole room. Hanging pots of ivy also 
give a cheerful atmosphere to the kitchen. The inlaid linoleum of the floor bordered in navy blue picks 
up the color of the work tables also done in blue linoleum. Her towels match the figured curtains. Mrs. 
Farrell has plenty of cupboard space on each side of her double sink and drawers and cabinet space 
below it. Off to one side is her laundry room, containing her machine and mangle. In the opposite cor
ner is the breakfast room. 

* * * "We are penny wise and pound 
foolish," said Mrs. Thomas Farrell, 
"and we should not ration our 
grOWing children simply because 
sugar happens to be rationed. 
Children also need plenty of eggs, 

From Sports Editor to Top Notch Job 
* * * * * * Former SUI Student Now Serves as News 

Editor on American Forces Network 
butter' and proteins [or their grovy'- ~. _________________________ ~ 

ing bodies. So why try to dodge 
it by serving something that is 
lacking in nutrition?" 

Packing of school lunches is a 
problem to most mothers, but Mrs. 
Farrell bell eves that "cookies have 
a rightful place on wartime menus 
for they are a good source of 
energy." One of her favorite 
recipes are her Chocolate Oatmeal 
Cookies that she says will stay 
fresh and that children (plus 
grown-ups) really love. 

Chocolate Oatmeal Cookies 
2* cups rolled oats 
2/ 3 cup flour 
2 lsp. baking powder 
1 tsp. salt 
1 egg 
5 tbs. cocoa 
1 * cups sugar 
6 tbs. milk 
'h eup vegetable shortening 

Mix llour, baking powder, salt, 
cocoa and sugar with t~e rolled 
oats. Stir together the melted fat, 
milk and egg and add to the rolled 
oats mixture. Mix until weI! 
blended. Drop from a teaspoon 
onto a well greased baking sheet 
and bake in a hot oven (400 de
grees F.) lor 12 minutes. 

Another dish that the school age 
child likes to find in his lunch 
bucket is Date and Nut Bread, 
plain, buttered, or used lor sand
wiches. Mrs. Farrell says she likes 
to fix it because it's a family fa
vori teo She also suggests it as a 
salad accompaniment. 

Date and Nut Bread 
2 cups chopped dales 
1 * tap. soda 
2 "CU ps boi Ling water 
1'h cups granulated sugar 
2/ 3 tsp. salt 
2 eggs bea ten 
1 tsp. vanllla 
3 cups flour 
1'h tsp. baking powder 
Ion cups nuts (optional) 

SECOND LIEUT. G. K. HODENFIELD 

Second Lieut. G. K. HOdenfield'r gramS picked up direct from BrI
who attended the univer,'lity from tis h Broadcasting corporation 
1935 until ~940, is news editor of schedules. 
the Amencan .F'orces network 
which carries America's top-notch Lieutenant HodeoIield went into 
radio programs nightly to the the army in January, 1941, and 
Yanks in the European theater of while in training at Camp Clal
operations. borne, La., was on the staU of the 

While attending Ihe university, camp newspaper, the Clarion. In 
Lieutenant Hodenfield was sports March, 1942, he went to the Eu
editor of The Daily Iowan, and ropean theater of operations, and 
later was a press correspondent. later spent three months In north 
Before being appointed to the staff Africa . 
of the American Forces network, He held every enlisted rank 
he was managiqg editor of the from private to master sergeant 
North African edition of the Stars before receiving a direct appoint
and Stripes, the army's overseas ment as a lieutenant last February. 
daily newspaper. His wire, Mrs. Janet Hodentield, 

The American FOrces network was graduated from the University 
broadcasts, through an intricate at Iowa in 1942. She is no wHvlng 
system of land lines and regional in New York with their five-year
transmitters, recordings of favorite old son, Jan, while she is taking 
"back home" programs as well as graduate work in education and 
news, musical and comedy 1?l'0- English at Columbia university. 

Mil( cut-up dates with the soda 
and boiling water. Let stand for icebox and serve with salad dress- fry until brown. Cook the noodles 
10 minutes. Add other ingredients lng. or macaroni in salted water 15 

Dorothe Lorenz Weds 
Pvf. Maurice Wright 

Bc.fore an altar banked with 
bouquets of white gladioli and 
asler:', Dorothe Adele Lor e n Z, 

-t~ul1"'er of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Lorenz, 435 Grant street, became 
the bdde of Pvl Maurice Wright, 
can of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wright 
of Creston, Sept. 23, in the First 
Presbyterian church in Stillwater, 
"'Ida. The Rev. J. E. Bowers oUi
ci~t"<i at the lingle ring ceremony. 

At'l'''lding the couple were Mary 
Jean Wolf of Stillwater and Lieut. 
James Cawley of Boston. 

The bride was attired in a 
powder blue wqol dress, fashioned 
on princess lines with three
fluarter length s leeves, a v-neck
line and gold buttons extending 
down the front. A dutch-style 
black hat was included among her 
accessories and she wore an orchid 
corsage. 

The maid of honor ch roe a cin
namon brown ensemble wit h 
brown accessories and wore a 
corsage of Talisman roses. 

Mrs. Wright, a former student 
at the University of Iowa, was 
alfiliated with Alpha Deltn PI 
sorority. She will continue her 
studies at Lehigh university in 
Bethlehem, Pa. 

Private Wright was graduated 
from the college of commerce here 
last spring and was a member of 
Theta Xi fraternity. He is now 
stationed at Lehigh university with 
the advanced 4-A electrical engin
eering unit, and the couple will 
reside in Bethlehem. 

Today 
8 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

University club - Clubrooms of 
Iowa UnIon, 7:30 p. m. 

ChUd Conservation club-Home of 
Mrs. G. L. Whitaker, 425 S. Lu
cas street, 2:15 p. m. 

Delta Delta Delta Alumnae-Chap
ter house, 8 p. m. 

Jowa OUy Woman's club-litera
ture department-Clubrooms of 
Community building, 2 p. m . 

Red Cross ,roup or the Trinity 
Episcopal church-Parish house, 

Illinois Wins It 

THIS TRO'HY hu been awans.d 
~ William Randolph Heant. 
noted publlaher, to the Dllnola d .. 
partment of the American Lea10n 
tor outstandtJll aceompllllunents 
in Amerlcanbm in the put 11&1'. 
It b the fourth year the trophy 
hu been awarded and the .econd 
year nllnol. hu won It. Pennayl
vania and California were oth ... 
put winne.... (lnt,rDatioD.J) 

Among Iowa 
City People 

Prot. and Mrs. J . FIsh r Stan-
10 a. m. until 4 p. m. 

Women's ReUef corp 
nity buliding, 2 p. m. 

field, formerly or Chicago, are 
Commu- now residing In Iowa City in the 

Veterans of ForelJ11 Wars auxiliary 
Community building, 3 p. m. 

Women of the Moose-iJttlcers, e -
cort and committee chalrmen
Moose hall, 8 p. m. 

Nineteen Members 
Initiated Into Dames 

Initiation ceremonies for 19 
new members of the University of 
[owa Dames club took place Sat
urday evening in the Jeilerson 
hotel. 

Those initiated were Mrs. Jo
seph Blong, Mrs. Stanley Brandt, 
Mrs. Douglas Eastwood, Mrs. Rob
ert Gresslln, Mrs. Charley Gutch, 
Mrs. Skull Hansen, Mrs. Marvin 
Harmon, Mrs. David Hull. 

Mrs. Newell Ingle, Mrs. Wllliam 
Kienzle, Mrs. Wllliam Kridel
baugh, Mrs. Hugh MarUn, Mrs. 
Paul O'Donnell, Mrs. R. E. Olson, 
Mrs. Ernest Peck, Mrs. Wayne 
Perrin, Mrs. Warren Randall, 
Mrs. Chris Schrock, and Mrs. Rob
ert Stolley. 

Mrs. Raymond Gillespie served 
as toastmistress and Mrs. J. W. 
Jones, sponsor, spoke. A speech 
welcoming the new members was 
given by Mrs. Joseph Kehoe. Mrs. 
Ingle accepted for the Initiates. 

A dinner-dance succeeded the 
ceremonies. The next meeting 
will be held Oct. 5. 

Woodlawn apartmen . 
• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. George Rebel', 619 
E. Bloomington trcet, returned 
home Sunday Cram Ox[old, where 
they atlended the funeral of Mr. 
Reber's mother. They visited In 
the home of W. H. Detweiler. 

• • • 
Mr '. Rob rt Tidrick and her 

sons, Ralph nnd Terry, 5 Triangle 
place, are leaving tomorrow to 
spend the week on the tnrm of 
Mrs. Tidril.'k's brother near Wyo
ming. 

• • • 
Mrs. Bertha Fril of Oakland, 

Callf., and Mrs. Laura Bee<! of 
Hampton were weekend guests in 
the home or Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy 
Winders, 14L Ko cr street. Mrs. 
Frlz and Mrs. Beed arrived in 
Iowa City Thursday and left ye -
terday. 

• • • 
Visiting, Margaret Ann Klein, 

109 S. Johnson street, over the 
weekend. was Ens. Harding H. 
Ware of Corpus Christi, Tex. 

• • • 
Jean Doolittle, 521 E. Wa hing

ton street, was in Davenport visit
ing her parents tor the weekend. 

• • • 
Lou l1a Danner, 215 E. Bloom

ington ·treet, lert Sunday night for 
Montclair, N. Y., to attend her 
sister-in-Iaw's funeral. 

• • • 

PAGETHREI 

Pharmacy Graduates 
Learn Board Results 

Studen who W~ p-aduated 
from the coUege of pharmacy at 
the July 30 Convocation have now 
been informed of the ~ults of 
the state board examinaUons, 
which were taken Aug. 10. 11 and 
12, Dean R. A. Kuever of that 
college announced yesterday. 

Accordmg to the requlrementa 
for a registe.red pharmacist's cer
tificate. one must have had four 
years of colle.e and a year's prac
tical experience In a ~ lltore. 

Further requirement 15 a pasainc 
grade in the .6tate llcenslng exam
inations. 

All but four of the class of 19 
students to receive degrees from 
the University of Iowa have al
ready had the practical v:perl
enoe required. 

They are Vernon Cutle ot 
Sioux City; John Donichy of Mor
rison, Ill.; Dwight Fry 01 Indian
ola; Robert HUihes 01 Emmets
bUI'l; RUih Keasling of Keo
kuk ; Marie Kelly of Water
loo; Charles Maleeek of Belle 
Plaine; Georce Meadors of Nash
ville, Tenn.; Carleton Mikkelson 
of Sioux City; Henry Peuley of 
Falrfield; Adelia Peterson of Wil
)[arnsburg; Robert Schmidt ot 
Bloomington, Ill,; Julien Ste,er of 
Dyersville; 0 Ie Swanson of Gen
e5e!>, m. and Georce D. Tobin of 
Chillicothe, m. 

All students who took the state 
board examinations passed, but 
the followlDi tour have yet to ob
tain their practical experience: 
Eleanor M. Flana.an of Iowa City, 
Carlyle C. Moore of Terrill, Hollis 
E. Mounce of JeUel'llOn and Helen 
E. Suller of Princeton. 

As oon a8 they have had a 
year's prescription experience, 
they will be fully re,lstered phar
macls . 

Membel'l of the tate board of 
pharmacy examinera are: J . F. 
R be, secretary, of the State 
House, D Moine.; and the fol
lowing pracl!cln, pharmaci.ts: 
Duame H. Redfield of Shenan
doah, chairman, L. R. Hend rson 
of Muscatine and Paul J . Jepson 
of Newton . 

To Speak to Kiwanis 
Prot. C. H. McCoy of the phy

. lcal education d parlmenl will 
speak at the KIwanis club meetinl 
today at Hot I Jetrerson. He will 
discus physical training In the 
armed forces. 

Critz and Gladys White, both of 
314 N. Von Buren Btl' et, ore in 
Denver, Col., visIting relative. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heldt, 7lL 

E. Davenport. lr t, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Rarey and daugh
ter, 1178 Hotz avenue, visited Mr, 
Rarey's parents In D venport Sun
day. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Moyer, 843 

Dearborn street, enlertained a few 
clo e friends at an Informal dinner 
Sunday In honor of their 26th 
wedding anniversary. 

• • • 
Lleut (j.g.) B tty Davidson, of 

Ihe Navy Pre-Flight school has 
been visIting friends in ChlcaCa 
ince Saturday. She will return to 

Iowa City today. 
• • • 

and fill two small loaf pans, hall 
full. Let stand 10 more minutes. 
Bake 50 minutes at 350 degrees F'. 

"A complete dinner in 30 min- minutes or more if necessary. 
utes using pork because it takes When tender, drain, pour cold All Pledge Presidents Visi ting in the hom of Mr. and 

Mrs. John Uthoff, 500 Kimball 
road, Sunday, were Mr. and Mrs. 
George UthofC of Mt. Vernon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Renshaw of 
Tiffin entertained Mrs. R nshaw's 
father and molher, Mr. and Mrs. 
WiUiam Hebl, 1005 Melrose ave
nue, at a dinner in honor of their 
38th wedding anniversary Sunday. 
Guests lncluded Mr. ond Mrs. El
mer Rebl and family, Mrs. Leona 
Kasper and dauchters, George 
Hebl and Richard Rebl, all of Iowa 
Cily, and Mrs. Irma Ren haw and 
sons of Tiffin. "Variety is really a problem 

when we have to think of serving 
fruits in season. That's why we 
should get as many ideas as pos
sible on various ways to serve 
them." With apples, few as they 
may be this year, coming in sea
son, Mrs. Farrell is looking for
ward to serving her Apple Crisp, 
which is the special delight of her 
two daughters. "It's almost a meal 
in itself because it's so filling," 
said Mrs. Farrell. 

Apple Crisp 
Fill boltom of pan with 3 

cups chopped apples 
Sprinkle with cinnamon and 

sugar (about as much as you 
think you need) 

Add 1 tbs. water 
Mix 'h cup white flour with 

'h cup brown sugar and '.4 
cup melted butter 

'h cup !lour 
'h cup oa tmeal 
'h tsp. baking powder 
\I, tsp. salt 

Mix all dry ingredients and pour 
melted butter over and mix as 
for a pie crust. Then put this over 
the apples, patting it on the apples 
firmly. Bake in a moderate oven 
30 minutes and serve with whipped 
cream, obtained by using the top 
of milk which has been kept cold 
for several days. 

Why wait until Thanksgiving to 
serve cranberries? Mrs. Parrell. 
now that cranberries are on the 
market, serves her deJicous Cran
berry Salad to her family as a pre
holiday treat 

Cranberry Salad 
2 packages of strawberry jello 
2 cups water 
2 cups raw ground cranberries 
2 cups apples (ground) 
,~ cups sugar 

Dissolve the jeUo in the water 
and add the rest of the ingredients. 
Allow to mold and chill in the 

less points," was the helpful hint water over them and drain again. Meet This Afternoon 
that Mrs. Farrell gave concerning Pour oll all grease trom the 
her Swedish dish, GiovlI..nni Maz-
zetta. This faVorite, taking few fried pork. Add the salt and 1 cup 
points, should be very helpful to of hot water. Mix the pork and 
smart meal-stretchers. noodles and add the tomatoes and 

Giovanni Mazzetta 
1 ~ lbs. raw pork 
3 onions 
2 cups thick tomato puree or 

cheese. Turn into a greased bak
ing dish. Blanket with crumbs and 
dot with bulter. Bake about 30 
mLnutes. 

2 Cllns tomato soup 
'h cup bread crumbs 
1 tbs. butter Issues Wedding Permit 
on lb. wide noodles or maca- Glenn Gerber, 23 , and Lillian 

rOlli Johnson, 18, both of Racine, Wis., 
% lb. grated cheese were granted a marriage license 
1 tsp. salt I yesterday by R. Neilson Miler. 

Grind the meat and onions and clerk of district court. 

ATTENTION, PLEASE 
This is the first announcement of the newly organized 

campus dating bureau. The bureau is sponsored by Wesley 
Foundation at 120 North Dubuque, and has the approval at 
the followi ng student religious groups: 

1. Hillel 
2. Newman Club 
3. Methodists and Congregational 
4. Evangelical and Reformed 

The committee of Student Affairs has heard of the plan 
for this bureau and agrees that there is a definite need for it. 

While' the primary purpose of this bureau is to remedy 
the inability of the various military groups on the campus 
to meet girls whom they would like to date, membership 
among the fellows is by no means restricted to those in mili
tary divisions. The only qualifications for membership in 
this bureau are enrollment in the University or one of the 
military groups stationed here and the paltry sum of lOc. 

Introductions will be provided by the dating bureau and 
registration will begin September 28-29 at Wesley Foundation 
(120 North Dubuque.) 

GIRLS-Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons and evening 
IlOYS-Thursday and Friday, Sept. 30 and October 1 
MILITARY MEN-Saturday, October 2, Sunday anytime 

Dial 3753 for more information. THIS IS IMPORTANT . 
IF YOU ARE A UNIVERSITY STUDENT, BE SURE TO 
BRING YOUR STUDENT IDENTIFICATION CARD. 

• • • All sorority pledge presidents 
will meet at 4 o'clock this after
noon In room 2 of Old Capitol 
with Eleanor Keagy, A4 of Wash
ington, president of Women's Pan
hellenic association. 

Edgar Vassar, 911 S. Van Buren 
street, was In. D s Moines over the 
weekend attending a chamber of 
comm ree conventiOn.. 

DANCE INSTRUCnON 
in 

Ballel-Tap-AcrobaUo 
Ballroom 

Pledge teas and other pledge 
projects for the coming year will 
be discussed. 

• • • 
Mrs. Edgar Vassar, 911 S. Van 

Buren street; Mrs. Margaret Klndl, 
1003 Friendly avenue; Mrs. F. S. 

for ADULTS 
HIJUlIET WALSH 

An Important 

• 

Dial 51:11 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
To All Our Customers 

The Jewelry .tor.. of Iowa City fiDei it DeC ••• ary 
10 ciON one day each w .. k. 

Thla action is taken In order to try and mcdDIaID 
repair aervlce 10 our customers. 

Watch and lewalry repaln haTe beqwa 10 pUe up 10 

lor ahead that we are unable 10 k .. p CClUQht up 
and walt on customers too. Th .... fore. by cJo.lDQ 
our doors ODe day. we wUl have a chcmce to ~t 
repair work done faaler. 

We know you UDderstand and wUl eo-operate with 
us for the interest of all concerned. 

STORES WILL BE CLOSED ON WEDNESDAY'S EACH WEEK 

FUlKS' HANDS' HAUSER'S LEONARD'S 
.. 
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Hawks Drill to $mObtb OUt 
Saturday's Err rs; O'plimislic 

Badgers Are Almost 
An Eyen Match In 
Weight, Experience 

All ihat they learned against 
Great Lakes veterans is be.ing re
membered by Iowa football play
ers and they are adding their skill 
and knowledge for the Blg Ten 
opener with Wisconsin here Sat
urday, afternoon. 

The boys and Coach "Slip" 
Madigan were encouraged by the 
gallant fight aBainst huge odds in 
the 21-7 loss to the rugged Sail
ors. In Wisconsin, they face a 
squad of about their own experi
ence and size. 

Defensive feats enabled Iowa 
to take the baD on downs on the 
17, 26, 19, 7-yard lines and to 
recover a Great Lakes fumble on 
the 3-yari lJne were cause for 
Hawkeye optimism. 

However, the running attack was 
ineffective against the Sailors and 
etlorts are now being made to im
p r a v e this department. Dale 
Thompson and Paul Glasener 
were the backs who gained the 
most yardage 10r the Iowans, with 
Thompson averaging five yards 
per carry. I I 

Hawkeye passes clicked well for 
133 yards, including one for 34 
and the other for 60 and a touch
down from Glasener to Barbour. 
Dave Danner nabbed thTee of the 
six Iowa oompletions but all were 

fairly short ones. 
Wisconsin apparently is improv

ing, ror the Buckeyes lost a lie 
with Camp Grant only when a 
field goal scoL'ed in the' tinal five 
seconds. Like Iowa, the Badger 
attack was not too strong against 
a heavier team, but defensively 
Wisconsin did well. 
. John Ford will be groqmed for 
the left · tackle POllt, vacated by 
Joe Grothus because of a service 
call; while Jim lIudson may be 
shifted to quarterback to replace 
Daryl Annis, also a service loss. 

Basketball practioe for Iowa's 
1943-44 season opens this after
nOOn with Coach Lawrence (Pops) , 
Harrison in charge lor the second 
yea)!. 

Coach Harrison sa ifl that drills 
will be held twIce weekly during 
the eilrly fall. He will we1come 
any stUdent with basketball ex
perience or with a desire to 'play 
the game. Any l'egistered student 
f8 eligible, regardless of hIs classi
fication. 

A dozen conference. games have 
been booked for the Hawkeyes and 

Georgia lecb 10 Use . 
·Odd Delehse Against 
Noire Dame Salotday 

ATLANTA (AP) - It's screwy 
but it's successful-and Georllia 
Tech's defense-In-depth adds up 
to trouble for Notre Dame and the 
"T" formation when they meet at 
South Bend Saturday. 

. about three non-conference games 
soon will be scheduled. The sea
son will open during the :urst 
week of December. 

Facing an all-star team from 
North Carolina last weekend, and 
doped to lose by two touchdowns, 
Tech surprised 20,000 fans by 
hobbling the Tarheel attack, cap
italizing on breaks, and winning a 
20-7 decision. 

Thc Yellow Jackets' defense, at 
times orthodox but otten wierdly 
fluid, occasionally threw a four
man line at Caroline while seven 
deployed in the defensive second
ary. Tarheel passers found it 
lethal. Of 12 attempts, Carolina 
completed four for just 17 yards. 
Four others were intercepted by 
Tech. 

Carolina ball·carriers gained 2] 0 
yards in 45 tries, but except briefly 
late in the third period, Georgia 
Tech never found the situation 
out-aI-hand. When it counted 
most, with Carolina on the 20, and 
driving for the tying touchdown, 
Tech held and took the ball. Then 
Eddie Prokop broke away, to race 
80 yards for the Clinching touch
down. 

Captain and center, George 
(M u t t) Manning, whose 'pass
interceptions helped beat Notre 
Dame, 13-6, a year ago, will play 
at South Bend. So will his alter
nate, Charlie Hoover of Vanderbilt; 
starting right guard Buster Beall; 
and starting left end Phil Tinsley 
of Alabama, considered by Frank 
Thomas potentially the greatest 
11ankman he has coached since 
Don Hutson. All have been out on 
injuries. 

Strong point in Tech's line-and 
certain to be an all-America can
didate-is powerful John Steber of 
Vanderbilt. He played all-even 
with Carolina's Bull Johnson, 
former S. M. U. all-conference 
guard, and shifted swiftly between 
right and left guard throughout 
the game. 

The T e c h squad, composed 
largely of navy V-]2 cadets, leaves 
for South Bend Friday morning 
under regulations allowing naval 
men to be away only 48 hours. 

What material is available won't 
be known by Coach Harrison until 
practice is under way, because no 
veterans are returning from the 
1942-43 squad. 

Yanks to Split 
Series Spoils 

NEW YORK (AP)-The New 
York Yankees voted yesterday to 
split up the.ir part of the world 
series booty into 82 full shares 
after cutting off a slice of more 
than $9,000 to distribute as cash 
bonuses to former Yankees now 
in the armed forces and to non
playing members of the organi
zation. 

At a clubhouse meeting before 
yesterday's game with Cleveland, 
the players set aside $5,000 for 
cash awards to persons other than 
players, $3,500 for the players in 
service and 1\(1 extra collection of 
$520 to be given to three gatemen 
around the clubhouse. In all <147 
persons will share in the series 
spoils . • 

Full shares were voted to Mana
ger Joe McCarthy, Errue Bonham, 
Hank Borowy, Marvin Breur, 
Tom Byrne, Spurgeon Chandler, 
Frank Crosetti, Bill Dickey, Atley 
Donald, Nick Etten, Joe Gordon, 
Oscar Grimes, Rollie Hemsley, Bill 
Johnson, Charley Keller, John 
Lindell, Arthur Metheny, John 
Murphy, Marius R u s s 0, Ken 
Sears, Tuck Stainback, George 
Stirnweiss, Jim Turner, Roy 
Weatherly, Charles Wensloff, Bill 
Zuber, Coaches Earle Combs, Ar
thur Fletcher and Joltn Schulte, 
batting practice pitcher P a u 1 
Schre.iber, road secretary Rex 
Weyant and trainer Eddie Froe
lich. 

The following 'Players in the 
armed for~es were voted $500 
each: Joe DiMaggio, Charley Ruf
fing, Phil Rizzuto, Buddy Hassett, 
Tam Henrich, George Selkirk and 
Norman Branch. 

wmn Y FOOTBAtL SCHEDULE ,'... . , 

Gam. of 8&&arday, Oct. %, IHS 

Hom. ..I.'W - lHI Homo 
.'l'IIILm .r r .. __ .. Soore -:ream ' 

_" ~ South 
Army-COlgate DNP •. ' Southern COnference 
Tufta-Batel . 6-0 No: Car. State.Clem.on 
Holy Cro .. ~roWJI , 'U-20 V. M. I.-Davidson 
Bu~JaleU-Muhlenberg DNP Virginia-V. P. I. '" 
Rochellter-c&megie Tech DNP 
Dartmouth-COaat GllUd DNP Other Games 
COlumbia-Princeton DNP Duke-North Car. Navy 
Geneva.-Lock Havel\ DNP Louistana State·R1ce 
Navy-COmell _~ DNP Tul!Lne-Jo{emphia Air Tr, 

ONP 
14-21 
DNP 

Frank.·Jo{arshall-Urllnua 0-0 Soutlliw8itt 
Maryland-Wake Forest. DNP Southweetem Conference 
Pennaylvania-Yale _. 315-8 
Rellllelaer-Worcester Tech 19-115 Arkan.sll.l-Tex. ChrilUan 8·13 

'Wut Virgtnia-Vlrgibla DNP .. Oilier QIIIIM 
R. I.land St.-New Hamp. 18-1. Hew ~KirtJand Field 

West So. Methodlst·N. T. A. C. 
Western Conference Texas A. &: M.-Texas Tech 

Purdue.lIllnois ONP 

1·' 
DNP 
19-0 

towa.Wisconain , 6-0 Rocky Moun~ 
Northwestern-Michigan 16-3. Utah·Arlzona 001' ,' 

Big Six Conference PaclJlo Coast 
(No Il'ames scheduled) Pacific Coast COnferentl'$ 

Other Games CalUornia-So. California 7-21 
Iowa Navy·Indlana 26·6 Other Gam. 
~1nnesota-Nebraaka 15-2 
Oklahoma-okJa. A. a ., 0-8 1J. C. ' L. A,-Coll. Pac!Jlc 
BowUn~ Oreen-Ball St. Tr. 26.14 San Francisco-N~adt. 
Ci.mp Grant-Marquette 0-34 InteneoUonai 
~~-O,*Un . DNP No. Carolina-Penn State 
PaytOll·~ciM"ll 0·20 Gre&t lAJle.Pittl~rgh 
:Deniaoll-Ohio :w .. leyan DNP Ohio State-Wl8IOun 
Drak~GrInn''11 . 7.. Notre Dame.Qa. Tech 
XII. Wealey.-W, D1. Tr. \ 0-13 Texas-No. Dakota 

DNP 
1701 

SP 
SERIES STARTERS ••• By Jack .Sords 

~\ 
CoopeR/ \,~ 
2O-G~ ~/.Ie;R ~ 
~e CARD)I'IAI.S, N'RiR,. . 
MIS FlItS"f y'AN~ SCA1.P. 
~~ i=ACIiO 114eM -(WICe: 
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AI Lang, A'sking 
Major Clubs to Go 
South This Spr4ng 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L By JU"QSON BAILEY 

NEW YORK (AP)-Al Lang, New :ork .............. 94 53 
• Washmgton .......... 82 66 

Florida's ambassador to baseball Cleveland .............. 78 69 
and the man who made the citrus Chicago .... : ............. 77 71 
state the spring training head- Detroit .................... 74 74 

f h '1 St. Louis ................ 71 76 
quarters 0 t e malor eagues, is Boston .................... 67 81 
trying t<> get the ball clubs back Philadelphia .......... 47 100 
down south next spring. 'Yesterday's Results 

'The former mayor of St. Peters- New York 4, Cleveland 2 

Pct, 
.639 
.554 
.531 
.520 
.500 
.483 
.453 
.320 

burg, Fla., has devoted most of his Detroit 6, Boston 3 
70 some years to this same mis- Philadelphia 9, St. Louis 4 (first 
sion for variOUS reasons-because game) 
it was good tourist propaganda for St. Louis 7, Philadelphia 6 (sec-
Florida and because he liked and game) 
baseball and thought the teams Chicago 2, Washington 1 (twi-

light game) 
could get into better shape there (Other Chicago-Washington 
than anywhere else. game night) 

This year, however, Lang is NATIONAL LEAGUE 
working the same street from the W L 
other side. Now he is trying to get St. Louis ................ 99 48 
the ball clubs back, he says, not Cincinnati .............. 82 65 
because they wiU be helped, or Brooklyn ................ 78 68 
FI<>rida helped, but because the Pittsburgh ............ 78 71 
many thousands of service men Chicago .................. 69 77 
in training there want to see the Boston .................... 65 80 
major leaguers. Phjladelphia .......... 62 87 

"We have thousands of soldiers New York ............... 55 92 
in St. Petersburg alone, Lan g Yesterday's Results 
said while here to observe the St. Louis 6, Boston 3 

Pet. 
.673 
. 558 
.534 
.528 
. 473 
.448 
.416 

..... 374 

Yankees' clinch their American Chicago 10, NeW York 9 (13 in-
league pennant, "and the people nings) 
of our town have done everything Cincinnati 8, Philadelphia 2 
we can to entertain them and (Only games scheduled) 
make them enjoy their stay. TODAY'S PITCIIBR8 

"But last spring we found lots I N"'ioBal lANue 
of them just sitting on park Boston at St. lJouis (2)--Javery 
benches with notbing to do. Well, (16-15) and Barrett (1l!-1~) vs 
we found that the one thing they Brecheen (9-5) and Cooper (21-8) 
had expected when assigned to New York a't Chicago (2)-Sew
Florida was to see big league ball ard (0-0) and 'East ('1-1) vs 'Der-
players in training. ringer (9-14) a~d Warheke (3-5) 

"Now in California they have BrooklYn at Pllblbargh ,(2)-
lots of movie stars and they haul "Barney (2-2) and Gregg (0-3) vs 
them around evf!ry night from Hebert (9-11) and Brandt (3-1) 
camp to camp to entertain the or Cl!ccurrul~o (0-0) . . 
soldiers, but in Florida we don't PhIladelphIa at Clnc10nab (2) 
have any movie stars. We want -~e (14-7) and Barrett (9-13) 
to do something for these fellows or KImball (2-7) vs Heusser (4-3) 
. th d I k th t th or Beggs (5-8) and Starr (10-10) 
10 e camps an now a e American Le&&,ue 
best thing we could do would be Cleveland at New York-Har-
to get t~e baseball clubs bac.k:" der (7-7) vs Breuer (0-0) 

To thIS end Lang has VISIted Detroit at Boston-Newhouser 
every club in the major leagl\es (8-16) vs Woods (4-8) 
this summer and has corrlerred St. Louis at Philadlphia-Milnar 
with officials in the office of de- (2-4) vs FWzles (11-14) 
fense transportati?n and other (Only games scheduled) 
government agencies. ___ ~. _______ _ 

Baseball officials pOint out that here Satm·day. 
the ODT asked them to train as Fritz Clausen and Rex Wagner 
close to home as possible and that are staging Ii civilian versus V-12 
if the clubs are to go south again contest for starting post at left 
to entertain the troops the moti- end. 'Henry Kraus may start at 
vation must come from some- half back positloh Saturday. He 
where outside the major leaeues. has been showing some "!lavage 

tackling in !the 'backfleld on tile 

To Start.as Tackle 
For Cyclones in Tilt 

With Seahawks Sdt. 
AMES, Iowa (AP) - Cl}lIl'Jes 

Kisner, 185-pound Clear Lake, 
Iowa, lad, will be in starting po
sttIon lIB right 'lI~e 1'ihen file 

re,&la't third team. IKi'a\ls is a Ne
braska V-12 student. 

~''IO'-~ 
(iusE666 NOTa-t>NP ..... did not pl&y each other' ln IH2. 

... . . .JCOIll,!"( 6, _C,nt,,' Pre., A"ocl.tiqn) . I cyclones meet the Iowa Seahawks 666 TABLETS. SALVI, NbS! b'bPS 

Sf4/JaWks . Poli~ BaIl·Hanllling, Rushing; 's PO R' 
WiH Meet ~. ' i Slate There Saturday J 

Pr •• "FI'lh~, T~m ~iII City, Oct. 16. The polley at uslni T. R A I L ••• 
InclucJ,a No OffIClers; officers in the lineups occaslon-L' ally will be resumed Oct. 80, when * * * 
Faurot's nopes High the Seahawks meet Ft. Riley here, By WHITNEY MARllN 

, 

•• 
* * * • • B1 RALPH A. SCHWEITZER 

Games R W T Pct. 
33 24 8 .750 

Ye Olde Forecaster is pe.nning 
this from his secret hideaway, 

~i whence he has fled 
'. following 1l week-

Home from Colljmbus, Ohio, f01-
lowirli defeat of Ohio State's 
Buckeyes, as-13, the Seabawks of 
the Navy Pre-Fli8ht IIChool here 
went back to work yester$y a.f
tfjrnoon jn preparation tpr their 
third game ot the season next Sat
urday, against Iowa State's Cy-
clones at Ames. " 

The pre-fli.iht-C8done clash 
will mark the secol)d phase ot 
Seahawk varsity- footbaH this 
year, ~ince DO -oUicers will be on 
the squad or play in tpe game. 
All-cadet teams also will :face the 
Seahawks' next two f~8 in the 
suc~ing Weeks-the foes being 
the Iowa team Oct. 9, here, and the 
University of Missouri at Kansas 

.: • ,. end of sadness and 
v" disaster on the foot~ one of the stronger service teams 

• ball fie 1 d. Here. in the countr:y, by the "close" 
, 1\' amidst the quI e t score of 60 to 20 must have some

\' and calm of the .for- thing. Sixty points is 80 "points, 
est cover, there are no doubters any way you look at it. "Falling in 
and no cries of "I told you so" to pretty much the same category is 
plague the tortured soul. And here Duke, who stepped lightly but 
can be gathered the strength nec- politely over hapless Richmond to 
essary to face the world anew. the tune of 61 to O. And of course, 

Having gathered said strengtb, we can't overlook Notre Dame, 
we move on to a rather pensive and the 41 to 0 trouncing handed 
glance at Saturday's games. Many the high schoololeam of Pittsbllugh 
of the favorites came through as U. Such things must be expected 
expected. Army, Navy, Notre in a season where some teams are 
Dame, M i chi g a n, Washington, very strong, and other teams are 
Duke, and Southern California very weak. 
steam-rollered over their oppon- CoR. of Pacific 
ents. Others had a tougher time Little (Joll* of ·the Pa~!ic, 
downing stubborn opponents who which we mentioned last week as 
dust didn't know when they were the potential giant killer of the 
licked. In this category fall Dart- Pacific slopes. appears to be even 
mouth, Nor t h w est ern, Camp more adept at slaughter than we 
Grant, and Louisiana State, to fhought. This week they continued 
name a few. Others didn't fare their victory march by downing 
quite so well. For example, trll- the St. Mary's Oadets. Next week 
veling on the short end were St. the boys trom Pacific meet UCLA 
Mary's Pre-Flight, Sou the rn in Los Angeles, and may at last 
Methodist, Missouri and particu- get their tail-feathers trimmed a 
larly Princeton. bit. 

Up and Down This week, Southwestern uni-
What a season I When a team versity, the mystery team ot the 

which wlns one week 61-0, is de- 'Texas plains, managed to eke out 
feated the very next week 47-9, a close 54 to 0 win over the Ward 
as were the Princeton Tigers, Island marines, also stationed in 
something is very much wrong. Texas. Now perhaps you have 
It appears, however, that Bob never heard of Ward Island, but 
Odell of Pennsylvania was very certainly you have heard of the 
much underrated, and that he is U. S. marines, and they are plenty 
going to be a man to watch. tough to meet, whether it be on 

The officers of Iowa Pre-Flight New Gwnea or on the football 
managed to overpower Ohio State, field. Fifty-four points means 
28 to 13, although they ciluld un- eight touchdowns, two a quarter, 
doubtedly have made the score or one every seven or eight min
much greater, and the defeat utes. 
much worse. When the cadets of That means that you let the 
the second and third teams were other team more or less play 
put in during the second half, the around with the ball for a few 
Buckeyes managed to push over minutes, then you take it over, 
two touchdowns, but these were and drive quickly to a touchdown. 
at best poor consolation prizes for Then the process is repeated. But 
their afternoon's exercise. It will any team which can run up a 54 
be exceedingly interesting to fol- to 0 score is never really headed 
low the perambulations of the in the game. This score should be 
Seahawks during the next three a tip-off as to the quality of this 
weeks when the officers are in- Texas aggregation. 
eligible to participate in the Chances Mind 
games. Iowa State, Iowa, and Mis- Last year, did you avidly scan 
souri should benefit greatly from your Sunday paper for scores of 
this fact, although it is still doubt- games played with Southwestern 
ful whether any of them can over- U.? Well, probably not. Soutp
come the cadets. western was playing such grid 

Iowans Score 
Iowa's civilian team, which 

bowed to qreat Lakes Saturday, 
is the first team from SUI to score 
on Great Lakes in two wars. In 
the last war, when Great Lakes 
fielded one of the greatest teams 
in the country, Iowa was unable 
to score, and last year the fighting 
Hawks were downed 25 to O. The 
team which turned the trick Sat
urday gained the admiration and 
respect of many critics for the ex
cellent defense which it put up 
against the Bluejacket team. The 
outlook is now more pleasing for 
Hawkeye fans who hope to see the 
Old G01d and Black carried high 
through a successful football sea-
son. 

mighties as Texas Teachers, North 
Texas, etc. This year, it looked as 
though Southwestern was going 
to have to toss in the towel as far 
as football was concerned. In fact, 
tbe university announced offici
ally that it was withdrawing from 
competition. Then, like manna 
from heaven, came the announce
ment from Was h i n g ton that 
Soufhwestern had been chosen as 
one of the schools to be used in 
'~he navy training program. When 
Southwestern officials gathered 
togetber to count their new-found 
gains, they 'bad plenty to gloat 
over, for in the grab-bag they had 
drawn many of the top names in 
Texas 100tball, with a liberal 
sprinkling of stars from other 

National Ratings southwestern states, and even 
Out of the blood, sweat and from California. 

tears of Saturday have come new Promptly, Southwestern's coach 
national ratingS,' involving some began agftating for reinstatement 
rather considerable shifts in tire of footba1l, a suggestion which 
position of some of the top teams. was vigorously approved. But then 
Here they are for this week: a major problem arose. All at the 

Last This other schools in the region, which 
Week Week could put 'Up even half-way decent 

(1) 1. Michigan opposition, had made out th!!ir 
(4) 2. Notre Dame schedules many 'ffionths before, 
(6) 3, Navy and there appeared to be no one 
(3) 4. Southern California :lor pbwerful little Southwestern 
(2) 5. Army to toy with. However, by filling 
(7) 6. Southwestern up 'open dates with a !few schools 
(5) 7. Washington in the vicinity, they managed to 
(9) 8. Purdue make up a schedule of sorts. 
(19) 9. Duke Next week, the Southwestern 
(17) 10. Fort Riley juggernaut will desoend upon 

The appearance of Fort Riley in Southern Methodist, and unless 
the list may come as a surprise to Southern Methodist shows a con
many, conSidering the team has siderably ~ter "team than it dis
lost one game already this season. played 8i8lDst Tulsa, Southwest
[,hey dropped their opener to ern should have little trouble in 
Great Lakes 20-19. But any team' To1ling up at least a two touch
which can roU over Lowrey field, d01Vn margin by the time the final 

w'h IsUe blows. 

Today and Wednesday 

Prices: 
Matinee 

30c 
Nlrhta 

40c 

and will continue in :torce for the NEW YORK (AP)- I! a civilian 
remainder of the season. footbaner on the Notre Dame 

Outstanding cadet players who squad turns an ankle and reqljires 
wilL more than likely see acHon attention, the school trainer grabs 
against the Cyclones will be Frank a bucket and bandages and dashes 
Maznicki; Jimmy Smith, new madly on the fJeld. If the same 
cadet quarterback who sparked thing happens to a navy or IT\~ine 
the Seahawk backfield last Satur- trainee, it is a nilVY twist and a I' 
day; Johnny Clements and Jim pharmacist's mate goes but to take 
Dusenbury, ends Who flashed top care of the invalid. 
form in runnlng against the Buck- The navy.for·the-navy policy 
eyes; Nick Kerasiolis, cadet guard Is one of the oCId facls we 
who smeared many an Ohio State learned down at Pltlsbuf,h 
play ; Bus Mertes, big fullback wblle trylnl' to find out whether 
who continued his hard drivIng the well·touted Notre Dame 
runs at Columbus, and Fullback team III Ireat, I'ood. fatr or pOor. 
Roy Hoppe. 'We 'haven't found that out for 

The all-cadet squad that will sure yet, althouch you can elba· 
carry the Seahawk fortunes for Inate the fair or J)OOr. The Imh 
the next month is composed of deflnUely are at leaat lood • 
seven former collegiate lettennen, You couldn't ten too much by 
but only 19 played football in col- their 41 to 0 victory over Pitt, as 
lege at all before entering the even a stumble burn looks goOd 
navy. Some of these earned high shadow boxing. That is, there 
school football letters on the grid- must be opposition to provide a 
iron while many played no foot- test, and Pitt couldn't provide the 
ball, even as high school students. opposition. The real Pitt team, or 

Lieut. Don Faurot, head Sea- rather the teem that might be 
hawk coach, expressed satistac- Pitt if the army would pumit, 
tion over the victory over Ohio marched on the field in khaki be· 
State, but added that the next 'fore the game, then matched up 
three games wiU truly teBt the into ihe stands to sit glumly I 
mettle of the cadet Seahawks, who watching CIa rk Shaughnessy'~ I I 
will be fielded without benefit of earnest but fu tile kids take a 
officer experience or tal e n 1, merciless shellacking. 
against three teams rated as bet- You did get the Idea, though, 
ter than average. that the Irish will make trouble 

"We are anticipating the s e for any opponent. They have ex. 
games with pleasure, however," perJence, for one thing. And they 
he said, "because we Will see our have speed, particularly In their ' 
cadets in action on their own, backfield. 
whioh aftel' all, represents the They have JUliis Rykovlch, a 
basic v3rsity policy in the- pre- marine trainee from tlle Unlver. 
flight school. With the experience sit)' of lUlnols. tor Instance. Sy. 
many of our cadet players have ' k'ovieh has been labeled a sec· 
gained in the past two games at ond Red Grange by some super· 
Champaign and Columbus, they o»tlnalsts, but the more cautious 
should be able to give a good ac- want to be shown, as so man)" 
counting of themselves against our YOUD&' athlete come UP raied 
next three opponents." a lIecond so·and·so, and turn out 

Seahawk drills were to continue to be r. very poor second. How. 
daily this week with special at- ever, Rykovlch Is good, no ques· 
tention being paid to baU handl- tlon about that. 
ing and rushing plays. Last Sat- Then there is Creighton Miller, 
urday against the Buckeyes, flaw- of the famous Miller clan of Notre 
lessly-executed passing offense Dame fame. Miller was used at 
marked the Seahawk attack, three rJght halfback last year, a.nd 
of the touchdowns being scored on didn't seem so hot. It develops 
passes. that he was in the wrong 5)ot all 

the time. He's strictly a left hall· 
back. and that's where he is now. 
He has a six-furlong stride and 
has been considered potential all· 
America material. 

Iowa Hawks Avoid 
Off-Side Penalties 

Iowa's football players may be 
young and green but they did not 
let over-anxiousness betray them 
into off-side penalties in the Oreat 
Lakes opener. 

No such penalties were assessed 
against the Hawkeyes. Coach 
"Slip" Madigan pointed out that 
such a record would be unusual 
for even a veteran team in the 
opening game, especially against 
an opponent of Great Lakes' sta
ture. 

In fact, Iowa was not penalized 
at all until the last minute of the 
contest when holding cost them 
15 yards. 

Big Six 
Baseball's Leaders 

Yesterday 

By THE AS OOlATED ra188 
BATrING 

Players and 0 AB R H Pct. 
Club 

There is John Lujack, husky 
kid from the Pittsburgh vicinity, 
who can take over nicely when 
Angelo Bartelli leaves the squad 
next month. And Bob Hanlon, just 
a freshman, but with senior ideas. 

That's )ust a stalt in listing the 
capable material Frank Leahy has 
at his disposal, so the Irish are 
bound to be good. Whether or not 
they can be classed as a great 
team will be determined later 
when they meet Michigan . 

Leahy said he was pleasantly 
surprised at the smootb way his 
team fonctlol)ed in Its first 
,ame, but he couldn't say much 
else In view of the score, as had 
he complained the boys played 
rlll"ced football and otberwlse 
were below par he would have 
made Pllt burrh look very bad 
Indeed. a a teem that has beeD 
beaten U to 0 doesn't Ilke 10 
be tolc! tbe other team had an 
off day. 
Shaugnessy took the delea! 

gracefully, although he must have 
felt a little sick inside. He knew 
his fuzz-faced kids had no busi· 
ness on the same field with a team 
like the Irish, but even so it hurls 
to see your boys pushed around 
that way . Musial, ......... .150 600 106 215 ,358 

Anyway, we'll reserve judgment 
73 184 .330 on Notre Dame, conceding only 

Cardinals 
aerman, ....... .146 558 

Dodgers 
Appling, ....... .148 559 

White Sox 

hat it is a good .football team . 
58 180 .322 Even very good. 

Witek, ............ 146 594 64 ]88 .317 
Giants 

Elliott, .......... 151 565 80 179 .317 
Pirates. 

W. Cooper, .... 119 435 51 138 .317 
Cardinals 

Hodgin, .......... 110 380 50 118 .311 
White Sox 

Wakefield, .... 149 611 87 ~88 .308 
Tigers 

RUNS BATTED IN 
American Learue 

York, Tigers .............................. III 
Etten, Yankees ............. ! .............. 105 
Johnson, Yankees ........................ 93 

Natlona.l Leque 
Nicholson, Cubs .......................... 122 
El1Jott, Pirates ............................ 97 
Herman, Dodgers .......................... 92 

HOME RUNS 
American Leal'Ue 

York, Tigers ............................. 83 

{J:[,,"~m 
NOW-Ends Thursday 

------~ 
A'a Divide With browns 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
Philadelphia Athletics dropped 
their 100th game last nigh't as the 
St. Louis Browns scored twice in 
the ninth inning to take a 7-6 de
cision alter the A's had copped a 
9-4 twiJIght game. 

Keller, Yankees ....... .. ............... 31 
Stephens, Browns .. .. ................. ,20 

National Le ... ae 
Nloholson, CUb! . . ........................ 21 
Ott, Giants ........ . _ .......... .1. 
Northey, Philli s ...................... _ .. .1. 

Ends Tonlrllt 

"Dr. Renault's Sec ref' 

Cclllpanlcm ....... 
"SCOTLAND y~ .. w.... NallC!y k.-, 

John Loht . 
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Cab Driver Charged 
With Reckless Driving 
following Accident 

teo n Reynolds, Varsity . Cab 
compo.ny drivel', was brought into 
Police court yesterday afternoon 
on a charge of reckless driving 
alter h' cab, containIng four Iowa 
Navy Pl'e-F'light cadets, turned 
over and caught firc on North 
Ddoge street north ot Brown street 
Saturday night. 

The case was continued until 
tomorrow. 

According to witnesSes and a 
patrolman who measured tit~ 
Iharks on the street, the cab hit 
tile cUrbing on the west side of 
Dodge street and ran wlth two 
wheels on the curbing for about 91 
feet, then skidded diagonally and 
hit the opposite curbing 95 feet 
farther down on Dodge street. 

After hitting the corn.cr of the 
Albina Zeithamel residence lit 929 
N. Dodge street, the car stopped 
about 52 feet from the east Burb
ing., 

No one in the cab was injured. 
The cadets climbed from the cab 
which had caught fire, through Ii 
back window. The flames were 
extinguished by firemen who were 
tailed immediately. 

The speed of the cab aiter it hit 
the curbing was estimated as " 50 
miles an hour if it was going a 
mile," by George Pickering, 829 
N. Dodge street, who witnessed the 
cab hit the west curbing. 
R~ynolds is being represented 

by Atty. Frank F. Messer. 

Instructors' Meeting 
Draws 125 Teachers 

One hundred twenty-live John
son county rural and town ele
mentary school teachers attended 
the teacher's institute which was 
held from 9 until 4 o'clock yes
terday in the courthouse. 

Students WUI Retister 
Wedneliday for Work 

On Sub-Committees 
Any student registered in the 

university Is eligible for nomina
tion to membership on a Union 
Board sub-committee, which car
rles · witb it an opportunity for 
election to Union Board itself. Any 
student interested In working on 
a !tUb-committee should make ap
plication lit the main desk In Iowa 
Uoion before 6 o'clock tomorrow 
evening. 

This announcement was made 
following the last Union Board 
meeting, at which new officers 
were elected. Charles SWisher, L2 
Of WateHoo, w.s named president; 
Robert Cody, A4 Of Monte Vista , 
Col., vice-president, and .fane 
Shanks, C4 of Waterl06, secretary. 

Dr. Fraqk L. Love 
Named Benefit Head 

Dr. 'E'rank L. Love, c6h1mandet 
of the local American Legion post, 
has been named chairman of the 
committee in charge of the army 
emergency relief benefit perform
ance of ((This Is The Army," which 
will be presented at the Englert 
theater, Thursday night, Oct. 7. 

Meh!becl of tbe junior chamber 
ot COmmerce will assist with ticket 
sales, Dr. Love announced yester
day. Ralph Erbe, junior chamber 
of commerce ticket sa'les chairman, 
said that tickets were available at 
Towner's, Strub's, Bremer's, Yet
ter's, First Capital National bank, 
Iowa State Bank and Trust com
pany, Whetstone's, Racine's No. I, 
Iowa-lIUnols Gas and Electric 
company, Hotel Jefferson, Iowa 
Dr u g store, and the VarSi ty, 
Englert and Strilnd theaters. 

Tickets for the benefit perform
ance, 'the entire proceeds of which 
will go to the army emergency 
relief, are $1.10, $2.20, and $3.30. 

'fRt DAli. ~ to\\' AN. IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Ration Bard Head 
Urges Householders 
To Order Oil Now 

'House or Home?'-

Sermon 
OflheWeek 

-8y Rev. R. M. Krueger 

* * * 

Cold weather is just around the 
corner and period five fuel oil j 
coupon expires next Friday, Oct. 
1. R. J . Phelpsj chairman of the 
local war pr1Je and rationing "Do you have a house or a 
board, urges all householders to bome?" was the Query of the 
make fuel oil orders immediately. Rev. Ralph M. Krueger of the 

Period five coupons remaining F' t E r h L th ch h 
from the 1942-43 allotment may lTS ng 18 u eran urc , 
be used only through Sept. 30, ac- in his Sunday sermoh which cli
cording to Phelps1 and new period maxed a series of three dealing 
ODe coupons as well as "consumer wit h "Christian Growth in 
reserve" and o\change making'" 
coupons are also good. 

"In order to help dealers solve 
their rh'anpower I\nd truck short
age problems, delivery of as much 
fuel oil as t>ossibl~ must be made 
during the next f~w weeks. With 
deliveries spread out over a 
\6I\ger );>eriod of time, every per
son who heats by qll wllL be rea
sonably certain of having some 
fuel oil by the time the first cold 
wave hits. Therefore, it is Unport~ 
ant that residents make arrange
Ihents now for deliveries," said 
Phelps. 

Several cases h;\,ve been re
jected by the board because of in
eligibility under ration regula
tions. It is advised, therefore, thai 
persons buying used and replace
ment equipment for heating pur
poses should contact the local 
ratioh board before such P4r
chases are made. They may th'en 
tind 'out whether they are eligible 
for a fuel oil ration to be used in 
the equipment. 

Prof. R. H. Ojemann 
AHends PTA Meeting 

Church and in the Home." 
The Rev. Mr. Krueger illus

trated tfle prevalence of parent 
negligence with a magazine car
toon portraying a bridle four
!lome during which one lady 
apologizeii, "Sorry to breaJi: this 
up, girls, DUt the paper hanger 
was giving Junior hu. 2 o'clock 
feeding, and I must be back for 
his 5 o'clock." This is a sad com
mentary, but is only Indicative nf 
obe of the symptOms of our age, 
the Rev. Mr. Krueger said. "It 
seems harsh to say mothers and 
fathers are not Concerned about 
their families, but the truth of 
it is obvious when we are con
fronted with . breakdowns of 
homes all over the world.h 

Grimness of DeUDqllenC1 
"We look grimly at Nazi Ger

many as they rear children as 
wards of the state. We shudder 
as juvenile delinquency in Eng
land and yet our own mortality 
delinquency has increased 56 % in 
children betweeh the ages of 12 
and 16. It's hard to realile that 
seventeen mil1ioo children have 
never had a Christian ed\tc!atfen," 
the minister commented. "Ew
'dences lh o\1r owh country are 
always more CiiflicUlt to realize." 

All these things tend to make 
us understand the special effort 
we must make to 8U! aWl the 
home, and make it the essence 
of good liVing. 

HOLLYWOOD-
(Continued from page 2) 

have given you the impression 
she is a delicate little flower, but 
no! She's the outdoor type, he 
Mid. 

"I've made a hole 11) one," he 
averred, "and I love to go hunting 
abd fishing. When W1! had the air
plane, Brian and I used to go fish 
ing from it. We could get to other
wise inaccessible lakes, land on 
pontoons, and really fish. I love 
those trips, sleeping outdoors, hik
ing, cooking for ourselves." 

At home the Ahernes don't cook 
for themselves. They still have the 
Filipino boy, Frankie, Brian had 
in his bachelor days. 

"M a matter of fact," said Joan, 
"Brian almost dido't marry me 
for fear he might lose Frankfe, 

POPEYE 

.. ' ( 

BLONDIE 

who is a woman-hater. Frankie I appear in 'I'h@ Dally Iowan. 
always quit other bachelors when PHYLLIS P 
they married. But he ms to 
have solved me in his own way. 
He simply calls me 'Mister Aherne' 
and addr es me as 'Sir,' and th 
I am accepted. in the family ." 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

o'clock, lor 1111 those int rested in 
trying out Oct. 6. There willb<: an 
active meeting following the open 
swim. 

LILLIAN CA 'l'NEB 
Preslden' 

OCIAL DANCING 
Social dancing classes will begin 

Monday, Oct. 4, at the women's 
gymnasium. Tickets tor the entire 
season of 10 weeks through Dec. 
10 may be obtained at a future 
date. Further IInnouncemen will 

-m 

.. ~ 

NEWlIAN CLUB 
Newman club wiD hold a re~ar 

meeting tonight in room 107 of 
Macbride halL Bowling alleys are 
reserved for th~ inte . ed In 
bowling fter the meeting. 

aOBEKTA WHEELAN. 
Publklb DiJ"edM 

CRRJ rIA CrEN E 
The Christian Science org niLa

tion will meet Wednesday. Sept. 
29, at 7:1~ in room 110. Schaeffer 
hall, for a half-hour ff\'ice . All 
students and faculty are invited to 
attend. 

lOW 
Th w 

for the ountain~ ""ill be t-
urday and Sunday, Oct. 2 and 3, 
at the Upmier riding t bles. 
R ",'alions alld d tailed in-
formation may had b)' c lling 
3701. Outdoor leeping equipment 
will be required by tho e partici
pating. The group wlll Ie \'1.' from 
the ngineering building promptly 

JANET LO 
Pmllcle:nt 

L. at 5:30 p. m. You will nf'l'd to pro
vide mo~t of your own food, and 
ating and cooking utensIls for the 

NlO BOARD VB- three meals. 
CO~EE I 

Any student interested in mak-
• 

Another meeting will bc held at 
9 a.m. Saturday in the court
house for work on arithmetic. 
Kate Skinner, demonstrator fIlr 
Ginn and Company, will instruct. 

Commissibn Exten~s 
Iowa Trout Season 

PrOf. Ralph H. Ojemann of 'he 
child welfare department attended 
the boar d meeting of the National 
Congress of Parent-Teachers at 
Hotel Shermnn in Chi c ago 
Wednesdar through Saturday of 

, last week. In considering the ways in 
which a house can become a 
home, th~ Rev. Mr. Krueger listed 
six which n\.ig t be med itated and 
acted upOn. 

Demonstration work in second 
and third grade reading and 
science was given yesterday by 
Olive Pearl Ritter of Iowa City. 
She also discussed the new state 
course of study on reading and 
science in the primary grades. 

Prof. C. A. Fullerton, a member 
of the faculty at Iowa State 
Teachers college in Cedar Falls, 
showed methods oC teaching rural 
school 80ngs. 

After the meeting school sup
plies were gi ven to the teachers, 
and Mrs. Mabel B. Johnson, John
son county nurse, distributed 
health charts and booklets. 

All elementary schools in the 
county, with the exception of 
Iowa City schools, were closed 
yesterday. 

Local State Guards 
Build Supply Room, 

Counters in Armory 
. New counters and a new supply 

room are being built in the state 
guard section of the Iowa City 
armory, 925 S. Dubuque street. 
Slate guard men are donating their 
time {or the work. 

The plans for the counters and 
supply room were drawn up by 
Capt. Earl J. Gifford, Corp. Leo 
E. Sullivan and Corp. Herbert W. 
Taylor. The blueprints w ere 
drawn by Sullivan. 

The armory, built in 1937, was 
originally planned lor both cavalry 
and hospital units, but since the 
outbreak of the war and the call 
of the national guard to active 
duty, the building has been used 
by the IOwa Stale Guard and the 
Iowa Navy Pre-Fllght school, the 
Navy Pre-Flight school occupying 
the cavalry end of the buildiDi for 
practice pu rposes. 

Iowa's trout season, which was 
scheduled to close at 9 o'clock 
Thursday night, Sept. 30, has been 
extended 30 days, according to an 
announcement by the state conser
vaUon commission. 

The season has been held open 
until 9 p. m. Oct. 31, because fish
eries employes, after an investi
gation, have revealed that there is 
a large carryover of trout in Iowa 
streams. 

"Because of high water and 
stream fluctuation," the report 
said, "trout fjshing during 1943, 
as in 1942, has been spotty. Many 
of the trout streams are now clear 
and nre in better fishing condition 
than they have been during most 
of the season. 

"In spite of the fllct that more 
than 125,000 legal-sized trout are 
stocked each year, fishing has 
been below par," it was pointed 
out. 

Fishing reports show that fish
ing was considered good in all 
trout waterS during only three 
weeks of the scheduled season. 

Fewer trout fishermen have ap
peared on the stream~ th is year, 
and even these were, tor the most 
part, local "old faithfuls." 

K. of C. Will Hold 
Dance Thursday Night 

The Knights of Columbus, Mar
q.uette courtcil 84-2, will hold a 
dance Thursday night. at the club
house. 328 E. Washington street. 
The dance, trom 9 to 12 midnight, 
will feature a local orchestra, and 
special guests will be the wives of 
club members. 

The entertainment committee in
cludes Klitus Hogan, chairman, 
Bernard W. Sheridan and Ray 
Gibson. 

Daily I owan 
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 dayl-'-

lDc per Une per da1 
3 consecutive dan-

'1c per lIne per dQ 
• conseeutive da~ 

IIc per line per cIQ 
Imontb-

4c per llne per dQ 
-!'1al.lre II words to l1De

MInImum Ad-2 lJmII 

CLA8SIFIED DISPLAY 
1100 col. inch 

Or 'G.OO per monlb 

All Want Ads Cash 1n Advance 
Payable at Delly Iowan BUII
Dell oUlce dally unW II p.m. , 

CanceUatlotUl mutt be ..n.d 1n 
before G p.m. 

Rapon,ible fbr one tDeotrect 
mertion 0017. 

DIAL 4191 

Use The DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

* * * WANTED 
F'AMILY LAUNDRY. Dilll t486. . .. 
LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flatfinlsh 'C }lound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

Wanted.....plumbinc and heating. 
Larew Co. D1al 9681. 

WHO DOES IT 
WOOL BLANKETS cl_hoM. 

GUBl'llnteed no Ihrlnkage. New 
~e .. Laundry •. Dial 4177. , 

Jtoo~ fOR RENT 
, t 

FOR RENT - Comfortable large 
single room In quiet home. Close 

in. Dl.al 4932. 

FOR RENT - Double room for 
business or ,graduate girls. Dial 

2382. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-SUver black SlNIeffer life

time pen. Jane C. B. Reward. 
Dial 2678. 

fURNIl'URE MOVING _ • t 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Etf1clent J'urnlture lIovin1 

AIk About Our' 
WAIDBOIB' _va 

DIAL - 9~96 - blAt 

State presidents and national 
chairmen of the P . T. A. were 
present to take part in the panel 
discussions . Professor Ojemann is 
national chairman ot parent edu
cation and a member of the na
tional publications committee. 

Among the recommend.ationS 
suggested and planned are the fol
lowing: 

(1) Parents should discuss de
linquency problems with chtldten, 
and the opinions of adolescents 
and adults should be integrated; 
(2) High llChool students would 
benefit greatly from course.. in 
human devel0l=lmeht and behavior; 
(3) Parents and teachers should 
tind out interests and l'otentialities 
of children and help them to take 
part in worthwhile activities; ('4) 
Students shOUld be given opportu
nities to exercise good jUdgment 
tl11'OUg\1 sound ~binking, especially 
since the post-war world will de
mand able thinkers. 

WSUI , toPreleht New 
Latin-Amerita Series 
Each Tuesday Evening 

A new series of programs 
entiUed "Understanding L a tin 
America" will be presented over 
W~UI each Tuesday evening at 8 
O'clock. 'The programs will be e 
follow-up of the conference on 
inter-Amerlcatt affairs held on the 
campus last June. 

Prof. nse P. Leas of the R~ 
mance languages aellartment will 
be featured on the til'st proil'am 
this evening when Professor Laas 
will discuss ''The Heritage of th~ 
Mayas in Mexico." 

One phase of Latin America will 
be discu8Bed each Tuesd~ by a 
different 'University professor in 
order to help the American in 
understanding Latin America. 

Tied With Church 
First, a home must be tied up 

in the church if it is going to be 
meal. ~t there is no 'Spiritual me, 
hOn'le is ah empty shelter of What 
it might be. The Rev. Mr. Krueger 
reminded his congregation that 
this is not personal or re11gious 
sentiment but is coupled with 
actual statistics trom the federal 
bul'efl.u of investigation, whicb 
stl\tes, "the greatest factor of help 
for boys and girls Is the churcb." 

Second, a home muSt be a 1 
haven for all who go there. "The 
folks, encouragement, rest, and a 
sofa yoll can put your feet on, 
ate slime of the things the :fellows 
who are in battle are remember-
ing about home." ' 

Resllonsibility is the minister's 
third requirement for building tI 

real home. Frequently, ne said, 
parents make the mistake of not 
requiring that children share re
~ponsibilities, and children fail 
to grow up realizing the intri
cacies of molding a model holme. 

Fourth, a home must be built 
01\ ideals. The Worl~ly things are 
far from being the most instru
mental in constructing a home 
of real happiness. 

S&ew.n1shlp 
"Practicing stewardship is th'e 

fifth ingredient in a happr home
ma,king recipe. This leads us to 
realize fully how mUch we are 
hot our own, and our re'spoI\Si
billty rest! 1n our frIends, and 
oui' God. Life begit\s fo ~1fSu1ne i\s 
trU'e meaning when we follow 
PaUl, who ~aid, 'I li~ iYe4 not 
I, but Christ liveth io me.''' 

,/ Finally we must have trust, 
the key to a Christian life. Trust 
cannot be adequately discussed, 
but its signiflcance is brollgh't out 
by tYing it up with the other five 
ronstltutents of Ii hotne. If We sum
marize them In ot"der, lh c6her
ence with: ~urtfl, beven, re
s~ohsibility, 'ldeilli, ~hi\tlan!!lbrt'l, 
and trust, ~ fiftd tltel tW flnt * .. • lett$- of each word combines tv 

----,~:--S-m-O-N-W-AN1'm--::---~ speR l::hrist in whom we find all 
thll\gSl Christ can t~~ meBft in 
oUr homes that which is strength 
for t'omorrow ancl tor every to
morrow. Living ish~ jtiB\ some
thing we do ourselve~, but 
through hiM we cah 'do t~ job 
betteI'. We ClIft pial\, ahC! build, and 
Imagine, thereBy -!!treh~g 
~ bonds of. ~'ft thllt ....till elways 
slaha the strain of daily Uving." 

if 

EXPERT COOK and ho~keepiet' 
wants positi01l ih Iowa Cit~ o.u 

242'1'3 Cedar Rapids or write DaUy 
Iowan box ~2G. 

INSTRUC'tJON 

DAN C E INSTRUCTION -" tal1, 
ballroom and ballet. !ratriet 

Wai,sb. Disi 5126. 

Brown1s Commerce Cbmce 
Iowa City's Accredited 
~ School 
Established rUt 

Day Sebool Night ~chb61 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 . 
, '.. ., 

DANcING LtsSO~.nroCIII.
ballet-tap. DiaL 7MB. KIm! 

Youde Wurlu. 

America Need, 
More Tr.lned 

Womn 
Learn Shorthand, Typlnc, 

Machine Work and Boolcbe;Uac 
Enroll l'tow. tall CtIlHl 

Begin Sept. 7 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

Dial 78&t 

tlENRy 

BOOM .AIfI) lOAN) BY GENE AHERN 

1JOo\ .. ·WHlLE I'M ~ 
IN -me FIN"NCIAl

O ISTRICT 'ElICH ~ 
'HE.RE ARE ClfdllE5 
HERE. 'lW\, WIU. NEII'D 
",.TeNOING ! .... "fC1OI« 

IS RU8B1SH 
C~,·~" 

510E 1lII'\T "M! 
l\J',AAEL. Ii 1'UT r 
0Ui 0t0I 'THl: o.ntB. 

CARL ANDERSOf1l 

I 
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Police Confiscate liquor, Slot Machines 
Capt. David C. Hanrahan Marjorie Noyv leads 

." In Bond Sellmg Race 
Orders B.lueJackets Club Closed With $21,618.25 Total 

Two hours after local police 
confiscated 29 cases of illicit li
quor and seven slot machines from 
the second floor of the Paul-Helen 
building on E. Washington street 
last night, Capt. David C. Hanra
han, commanding officer of the 
Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school, or
dered the third-floor Bluejackets 
club for the base's enlisted per-
sonnel closed. -

The items were confiscated 
from a vacant office into whlcb 
entrance had been rained by a 
key. Thirteen cases of the liquor 
bore 11IInois seals, many of them 
already broken. The bottles In 
tbe remalnlnr cases bore Iowa 
seals. 
No serial numbers were found 

on the illegal gambling devices. 
Police Chief Ollie White said 

he would turn over the seized 
pro pert y and information to 
County Attorney Edward F. Rate 
this morning. 

. Proceedings began at 8 o'clock 
when four patrolmen removed 
some of the liquor and machines; 
at 10 p. m. shore patrolmen closed 
the Bluejackets club. 

Entire Force P.rllclpates 
The bulk of the confiscated 

goods was seized a half-hour later. 
The entire force of 15 patrolmen 
and officers, including seven men 
on special detail, took part in the 
task. 

Listing the seized property con
tinued at police headquarters until 
1 a. m. Among the machines, pop
ularly known as "one-armed ban
dits," were three of the nickel va
riety, one filled with dimes and 
two more brimming with quarters. 

White said a "John Doe" search 
warrant made out by T. M. Fair
child, notary public, had been 
used in the confiscation. Under 
the warrant, legal access was pro
vided for police to all floors, the 
attic and basement of the struc
ture. 

Captain Hanrahan declined to 
issue any comment concernlnr 
the elosln, of the club, which Is 
sponsored by the qavy relief or
ganization. It has been operat
Inr for about a year. 
Asked if there was any connec

tion between the raid and the 
closing down of the Bluejackets, 
White said, "Not o1jficially," and 
refused to discuss the subject fur
ther. 

Under the code of Iowa, 1935, 
violations of the state liquor laws 
are to be prosecuted by the county 
attorney. Rate was informed of 
the raid last night. 

'Need for ClUb' 
However, he later said, "I think 

there is definitely a need tor a 
club open to navy men here and 
I think one should be provided." 

Conviction on violation of the 
state liquor laws involves a maxi
mum penalty of one year's im
prisonment and a fine of $1,000. 

Yueoslavs Take Savnlk 
LONDON (AP)-The Yugoslav 

liberation army, broadcasting a 
special communique heard by 
Yugoslav listeners in London, an
nounced last night the capture of 
Savnik, in the hills of Monte
negro 50 miles from the Adriatic 
sea coast. 

Former Students-

Alaskan Pipeline 

A TEXAS OILMAN here checks the 
welding on jOints of a sectlon of 
the new MO·mile plpelifle which 
runs from Norman Wells to the 
Whitehorse region In the ,(ukon. 
This fuel Is for trllcks traversing 
the Alaskan highway, Allied 
planes flylng parallel route, and 
ships o~ Alaska. (Inttlnatioa.f) 

First Lady 
Describes Trip 
W~HINGTON (AP)f-\Mrs,. 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, home from 
a five-weeks, 25,OOO-mlle tour of 
south Pacific islands and Austra
lia, declared yesterday that Amer
ican men fighting the J apanese 
reaiJze they have a tough job 
ahead but want to stick it out. 

IBreaking precedent, the first 
ladY welcomed men reporters: 

The boys asked most, she said, 
about what was happening at 
home, and whether they would 
have jobs when they came back. 

Asked for overseas reaction to 
the father-draft question, Mrs. 
Roosevelt replied that most of the 
men thought the furor hele 
"funny" because most of them 
were fathers. 

Serving Ihe Nalion 
-Former Iowa Citian. 

• * * * ...... 
In Iowa City on a recent fur-' Thomas D. Horn, former un~ 

lough was Pvt. Francis Conklin, versity sludent and Iowa City resi
son of Mr. and Mrs. Loran Conk-
lin, Coralville. Private Conklin, dent, has been promoted to the 
former student in the college of grade of corporal at the field ar
engineering, is serving with the tillery replacement training center 
engineering division of the ASTP of Ft. Bragg, N. C. Corporal Horn 
at Oklahoma A. & M. college at is the son of Prof. and Mrs. Ernest 
StiIlwter, Oklahoma. Horn of 832 Kirkwood avenue. 

Frank Roberts, torpedoman's 
mate third class, has been trans
ferred to the east coast, according 
to his mother, Mrs. Mary Roberts, 
2029 I street. Roberts recently was 
graduated from advanced torpedo 
school at San Diego, Calif. 

Corp. Donald Anciaux, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Anciaux, 
route 2, is on maneuvers from base 
at Los Angeles, Calif.. with the 
infantry. His brother, Corp. Ray
mond Anclaux, is stationed with 
the military police of the army air 
forces at Great Falls, Mont. 

Professor Horn is in the depart
ment of education of the univer
sity. 

David W. Fisher, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph F'i!iher, 1102 N. Dodge 
street, has recently been sent to 
Midland army air field, Midland, 
Tex., for twelve weeks of intensive 
training in the bombardier school. 

Capt. and Mrs. Edward McCloy 
and infant daughter, formerly of 
Ft. Lewis, Wash., are spending a 
short leave with Captain McCloy's 
parents, Prof. and Mrs. C. H. 
McCloy, 1 Oak Ridge, while en
r-aute to a new station. Captain 
McCloy was graduated from the 
college of commerce in 1940, and 
Is a member of the Delta Upsilon 
fra terni ty. 

Two former university students, 
Perc Forman and Robert L. Til
lotson, have reported to the army 
airforce pre-flight school for ~ilots 
at Maxwell field, Ala. Forman re
ceived his B.S. degree in 1939, and 
Tillotson attended the university 

Montgomery Ward 
Employe More Than 
$11 ,000. Ahead 

Marjorie Novy of Montgomery 
Ward and company is leading all 
participants in the chamber of 
commerce war bond selling con
test, with a total of $21,618.25 to 
her credit, it was announced by 
Marian Means, secretary of the 
chamber of commerce, late yes
terday afternoon. 

The contest will come to a close 
next Saturday, Oct. 2. 

The contest has been divided 
into two groups-the retail and 
the office divisions. Miss NovY 
leads the office division. Trail
ing her are Opal Kennard of 
Karl's Paint shop with $10,368.75 
and Gertude Verry of Woolworth's 
with $5,456.25. 

In the retail group C. V. King, 
department manager at Towner's, 
is first with $19,750 in bonds sold. 
Others who have high sales to 
their credit are Mary Wilkinson, 
also of Towner's, with $6,500; 
Helen Thomas of Pennys with 
$4,481; Mrs. Nellie Hemphill of 
Yetters with $936.05 and Florence 
Roberts of Sears with $750. 

Prizes are being offered to the 
six highest individuals in each of 
these groups. A $50 war bond Is 
to be first prize in each division 
with a $25 bond second, $10 in 
war savings stamps third, $5 in 
savings stamps fourth, $3 in sav
ings stamps fifth and $1 in war 
savings stamps going to the sixth 
highest seller. 

Any contestant having unre
ported sales which correspond to 
these is requested to call Marion 
Means at Hotel Jefferson. 

Bond Quota 
Nearly '~pped 

Only $338,633 to Go 
For Johnson County 
Goa I of $1 ,524,367- ' 

The final week of the third war 
loan drive has started with a total 
of $1,524,367 in bonds sold and 
$338,633 yet to go for Johnson 
county, according to a report re
ceived yesterday. 

In Iowa City, $1,325,252 in war 
bonds has been reported sold. 

The county total Is 82 percent 
of the $1,863,000 quota needed 
to be raised by the close of the 
drive which has been postponecI 
until Oct. 2, two days later than 
originally scbeduled. 
For the entire nation $2,000,-

000,000 still must be raised to at
tain the $15,000,000,000 quota. 
Iowa's part of this national total 
is $196,000,000. It is estimated that 
$9,000,000' will have to be sold 
daily to reach this goal. 

The out-of-town arency lead
Inc In the sale of bonds was re
ported from the Lone Tree area 
where the total has reached 
$'76,943. Other war bond sales 
reported were Solon, ,53,913; 
Hills, $28.1'78; Swisher, t28,975, 
and Oxford, $11,106. 
Co-chairmen Ben S. Summer

will and Frank D. Williams ex
pressed confidence that Johnson 
county would be able to fulfill its 
quota. 

20 Inducted 
From (~unty 

Twenty men fro m Johnson 
county have been inducted into 
the armed services, Walter E. Sho
quist, clerk of the Johnson county 
selective service announced yes
terday. 

Entering the army are Vearl F. 
Brumwell, Thomas G. S. Christen
sen, George V. Neitderhisar, Nor
ton R. Smith and Lewis E. Ward 
Jr. 

Hazen E. Moore and Elbert M. 
Underwood are members at the 
army air corps. 

New navy inductees are Dwight 
L. Davis, Robert Hadley Erwin, 
Donald Fritz Goodnow, Howard 
Cecil Gosnell, Lawrence Edward 
Hunter, Robert Barrows Martin, 
William Delmar Martin, Leonard 
Charles Mouchka, William Parker 
Peffer and Ralph Charles Sou
chek. 

Duane Russell ButUeman, Rob
ert Eugene Halvorsen and Ken
neth DeWayne Sweet have entered 
the marine corps. 

Iowa City servicemen overseas 
with various branches of the 
armed forces include Charles J. 
Calta, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Caita, 502 Falrchlld street, who is 
with the navy Seabees; Pharm. 
Mate Third Class William Ward, 
son of Mrs. Laura Ward, 722 N. 
Lucas street, stationed at Pearl 
Harbor; Ptc. J. Erwin Brandltat
tel', Bon of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Brandstatter, Coralvllle lIei,hts, 
has been in north Africa tor the 
past nine months with the ord
nance division of the army; Major 
Ancher Christensen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ancber Christensen, 
route 3, Ia servin, with the Infan
try In the south Pa<:ific area. 

in 1935-36. Hoff Infant Die. 
Capt. Robert S. Bell of 727 N. The infant daughter of Mrs. Joy 

Lucas street has reported for duty . Hoff, 11211 S. Linn street, died Sun
at the San Antonio, Tex., aviation day morning In University hos
cadet center. He is a member of pital. The child wal born Satufoo 
the army medical COrpl. day. 

, 
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Garter Snakes Bask I 

In Iowa Sunshine 
Taking advantage of the "sum

mer" weather, two garter snakes, 
residen ts of the old tree stump on 
the parking east of the Alpha Chi 
Omega sorority house on East 
Washington street, have been sun
ning themselves afternoons the last 
few days. 

Cily Council Postpones Rep~rt 
On Beer Permit for ~V.F.W. 

saved 45 percent more lives tban 
the ordinary type pulml?tor 
wblch the cit)' Is now borrow
Inr from the Iowa-illinois Gas 
and Electric company. The city 
OWDI no Inhalator 01 its own. 
The purchase of the resuscitator 

was end<5rsed by the fire depllr\-

parking at certain appointed times. 
The appointment of Roscoe T~)'

]01' to fill the vacancy on the zon
ing and piannlng committe was 
approved. This position was tor
mer'ly llUed by George A. Clark, 
whose term expires May I, 1945. 
Mayor Teeters remined the councll 
of the importance of this commit
tee in "looking forward and plan
ning for the future of Iowa City." 
The members of the zoning and 
planning committee, in addition to 
Taylor, are now: Earle Waterman, 
chairman; Mrs. F. A. Stromsten, 
Roy G. Busby, Walter F. Loeh. 
wing, Mrs. P. C. Jeans and Dr. 
Andrew H. Woods. 

Uniformed Members 
Of Organization 
Present at Meeting Probably anticipating hiberna

tion and a good, long, cold winter, 
the snal<cs remain motionless in Sixteen uniIormed members of 
the sunshine until some curious the Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
person gets too close-within three 12 members of the women's auxil
of four feet of them. Then they I iary last night attended the city 
sllde into their holes in the heart I council meeting, expecting a re
of the olcl stump. sponse to lhe petition presented 

Mrs. Jean Koebner 
Resigns Nursing Post 

Mrs. Jean Koebner has resigned 
her position as ci ty nurse and 
nur.3e for the Johnson County Tu
berculosis association to enter gov
ernment service. She has held her 
present post for aboul a year. 

Mrs. Koebner will serve as a 
nurse in the Schick army hospital 
in Clinton. 

Dr. George C. Albright, presi
dent of the tuberculosis a:3sociation, 
commended Mrs. Koebner's work 
and said, "We will certainly miss 
her." 

Sept. 13 for the issuance of a class 
B beer permit. 

Elmer F. Lenthe, chairman of 
the investigating committee com
posed of all council members, salQ 
the report was not yet ready. The 
council is nllowed 30 days from the 
time the petition is submitted, 
giving them until Oct. 13 to com
plete the investigation. 

The 12 V.F.W. members who 
asked at the last council meeting 
that the permit not be granted, are 
now awaiting "court martial" pro
ceedings against them by state 
V.F.W. officials. 

Letter Read 
At last night's meeting a letter 

was read to the council signed by 
53 members stating that they had 

. ment. There are 3,500 such ma-
7ulfllled all reqU1re~ents for the I chines in use in the country, and 
Issuance of a beer lIcense, and a an estimated 150 in Iowa. 
letter of commendation to the local Space Needed 
post written by a state V.F.W. of- The problem of additional space 
ticial. needed for stUdents at the Iowa 

None of the delegation, which in- City airport and exlra hahgar 
cluded Commander Charlie E'. space was Introduced by Vern W. 
Smith, addrqssed the council in Bales, alderman-at-large. He said 
person. although several times the he had discussed the matter with 
spectators were asked If they de-I Paul B. Shaw, who is leasing the 
sired to spenk. . airport, and that Shaw cpntends 

Upon the comment of Councll- there is a scarcity of spacc for I More Funds for Navy 
man Max Boone that he had re- planes and essential activities at WASHINGTON (A P) - T ;, e 
ceived numerous complaints con- the airport. president asked congress yester-
cerning the variance of taxi rates A C. A. A. representative yester- day for an additional $750,000,000 
among loca~ cab companies, lhe day told Bales and Shaw that by for the navy for the [lscal y/ar 
matter of taxicab prices was re- Nov. 1, 130 students will be in 1944. The additional funds; need 
fen'ed to the ordinance committee training at the airport alid that for which has arisen since sub
for investigation. Mayor Wilber J. facilities are not adequate to ae- mission of the budget are to in
Teeters said that the council has commodate th is number. \ crease the amount i~ the naval 
the P?wer to fix taxi rates if the The matter Is of cOncern to the stock fund. 

need IS apparent. city because the land which =::===========~ A demonstration of an auto- Shaw is now leaslnr will eventu- li-

:-:!c o~e::~~~!:~e~~:~:~: !~ :11:!at~::~~1l ~e ::~th~~I~~ve~~~ ,; DANCE IN!TRUCTION 
presented to the council. and gated by the airport committee. all types of danelnr 
Leo E. Kohl of the third ward In regard to the collection of 
offered to solicit contrlbutioDl leaves this fall it was decided that for children 
lor the ~3'78 machine from va- funds were sufficient to provide HARRIET WALSH 
rlous fraternal orranlzatlons. for city collection if all property 
The machine is reputed to have holders deposit their leaves in the 
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GOOD NEWS FROM THE PRODUCTION FRONT 

, 

· · Mw, fir fighter and worNer o/tJe .. 

" " ·IS ()n! 
On the battlefronts and on the production fronts the 

drive for Victo'ry sets an even greater pace 

W ITH the walls of Hitler's 
Europe breached-with Al
lied might pushing forward 
in the Pacific-wi th the Great 
Attack now under wayan 

tJ,J • ~ every battlefront-the pro
We can all join the 

. "Big PU8h"-and we 
mustl-by buying the 
War Bonda and Stamps 
that put more and bet
ter weaponl In the 
hand. of our brave 
fighters. Buy more War 
Bond, and back the 
attack I 

duction front, too, is gearing 
itself to the bitter, decisive 
effort. 

And with ever-increasing 
demands on America's man· 
power for the tighting forces. 
war goods manufacture, 
food production and other 
necessary civilian activities. 
General Motors is keenly 
aware that the demands of 

the crucial months ahead call for utmost devo
tion to the job-for even greater efficiency and 
productivity from those of us left to work whe" 
so ma"y nave tone to fight.* 

Keeping Pace With Change 
Successful production for war means change

change to match or surpass the improved weap
ons of our enemies-change to tit our weapons 
to new and constantly changing theaters of war 
-change to build improvements and new de
.igna into our war production, based on the 
lesIons of experience on the actual battlefields. 
. Of coune, changes in production mean tempo
rary setbacks in volume of output, involving, as 

·.they do, many problems of tooling, material 
.! .upply and retraining of manpower. 
! Neverthelesll, General Motors is meeting the 
demand. of .these changes, with all the diflicul-

Even as thiS message i8 re
leased, the fleets and armies 
and air power of the United 
Nations press in upon our 
enemies from all directions. 
I n Europe the attack com
prises (1) mighty American 
and R.A.F. air blows from 
Britain i (2) assault by 888, 
air and land from Africa and 
through Italy; (3) the irre
sistible power of the great 
RUSSian war machine. 
Against Japan there sre (1) 
air and land attacks through 
China and from India; (2) 
our relentless push up 
through New Guinea from 
Australia ; (3) attacks by 
our fleets on enemy out
pasts; (4) recovery of the 
Aleutians as a base for 
possible future offensive •. 

ties they present, and at the lame time continu
ing to push production higher and higher-now 
more than 100% above a year ago-each quarter 
h~her than the last. Through improved methods 
and more effective organization of production 
we are giving our fighting forces more and more 
guns, planes, tanks and other war supplies. 

We know our job ill to give our anned forces 
"what they want when they want it." 

The ultimate in production will depend on the 
country's decision on the balance between war 
production and manpower requirements for 
other purposes. 

Every American can well be thankful for the 
demonstrated ability of our military leaders to 
cope with the changing requirements of this 
mechanized and global war. 

And it should be equally gratifying to know 

A co.ti""o., I/ootl of ... , _,,,14/, lOll 0.1 /ro". 112 
G" .. ,III Molors ~Ia." i. 50 tlU" of ,,,. V.It.tl S'at •• atl 

C .. tl4t1 la 0.' fit"';'" forell I", lIIorltl oro""II. 

that American in- THIS CHART SHOWS THE INCREASING 
dustry has also been PHYSICAl. VOLUME OF O.M. WAR PRO
able to adapt itself OUCTION. MONTH BV MONTH. . 

to these changing I 000 
conditlons. Cooper- ' 
atin, with the mai- 900 

tary, American in
dustry is per form- IIlO 

ing the greatest pro- 700 

duction feat in al1 
history. 600 

The Job Ahead 500 

The crucial «Xl 

months ahead will 
doubtless bring 900 

equal if not greater 
problems, as new 200 

strategi~s call for 100 
new equIpment. 
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t' 

lJ 
'''O£X OF G'" SALES 1/ or WAR MATERIALS 
ATCONSf"~T PIIlers' I 

IlNOIJ 1941 1 .. "" ~ 
~ ~ 

~ 'PRIetS A$ OF "ii, IN 

There must be no °0 8 0 
1..-'" M J MJ8DMJ8 

let-up in the war ef- IIMI 11142 lt43 
fort. There must be \ 
the utmost devotion to thc job on the part of ever)' 
man and woman in industry. We are acutely con· 
scious of the nee~ for increased effort, im,ro",J 
methods. greater efficiency and, above all, mor, 
effectiveness from available manpower. 

All long as the "Big Push" i on along the battJe. 
fronts, the production push for more and better
weaponll will continue in General Moton plantl-tO 
that we may deliver, as we are now delivering, our 
allotted share of the overwhelming air power, .ire 
POWer, armored power. mobile power and lea POWII' 
whi~, on battlefront. the world around, already 
foretelJ the Axis' doom. 

I 
Mljlt-Copyrlght by Rand, McNally • ~, c....., 

*75,190 GBNBRAL MOTORS BMPLOYBS ARB NOW IN THB ARMED FOR CBS. 
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